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Knights, C. S. Itagot, Esq. (University) ; Lewis T. 
Dibain, Esq., K.C. (Clergy Mutual); P. Heron 
Watson, Esq., LL.D., M.D., E.R.S. (Scottish Acci
dent); to be a Companion of the Imperial Service 
( )rder, Lieut.-Coloncl Sir Arthur I. Biggc, G. C. 
V.O., K.C.B., K.C.M.G. (Scottish Amicable).

In addition to the foregoing, a knighthood has 
been conferred upon J. J. Runt*, Esq., head partner 
in the well-known firm of Messrs. J. J. Runt* & 
Son, insurance brokers. G. Brown, Esq., chief 
clerk of the Friendly Societies’ Registry, has also 
been made a Companion of the Imperial Service 
Order.
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An amendment to the Ontario 
Municipal Act gives power to the 
City Council to execute local im- 

M unfed pel Ant. provements that are deemed neces
sary but which hitherto have been 

neglected owing to the ratepayers refusing to sanc
tion them as the law then required. Owing to this 
obstinacy of some property owners the works need
ful for the welfare of a whole district have been 
left undone and streets left in a disgraceful con
dition. The new law will enable such works to be 
carried out by the city and a due portion of their 
cost levied upon the local ratepayers. This amend
ment has long been needed in Toronto as a few 
property owners have obstructed necessary im- 
irovements which kept down the value of proper- 
ies and injured the whole neighbourhood.

Anntant 
to Omterle

.

Iroa oad Steel 
Trade at 

Halted States.

The iron and steel trade of the 
United States is one of the marvels 
of the day. In view of the develop
ments in the production of iron and 

steel in Canada, and the efforts made to establish in
dustries of this class on a large scale, the statistics of 
the production, and of the import and exports of 
metals have much interest. The following shows the 
principal lines of these trades in tqoo, 1901, iooj:— 

1902.

The Ontario Government has com- 
Tramp menced a vigorous campaign against 

NbImbm. the army of tramps who infest that 
province. The fire companies will 

rish the movement success for no end of fires, put 
own as, “origin mysterious,’’ are attributable to 
ramps. Many of them do not wilfully commit 
rson, but they are utterly reckless in throwing 
latches about in barns, and shaking out embers 
•om their pipes when sleeping in out-houses and 
mpty dwellings. Bush fires are largely caused by 
it-sc disreputable scamps. If they won’t work 
illingly they should be made to work before being

j
1

1901. 1900.
tImport»,iron end steel.......... 41,400,826 20,196,016 20,44.1*908

Kiporta, " ............  97,892,9.16 102,634,676 129,633,480
Tone.

Production, pig iron.... *17,821,307 16,878,164 13,789,242
" beeeemrr, atari 

ingot» and casting» *9,118,36.1 
" open heart atari *5,687,729

Tone.Iona.

8,713,802 6,684,770 
4,666,309 3,398,136

■ 1. Total atari production... *14,947,260 1.1,479,596 10,188,329
Ton». 

816,161 
1,794,628

Production.
Structural ahapea.............
Plate» and aheeta............
Rolled iron and atari (es

cape rail»)......................
All kinds of rails............

Ton».Tone.
•1,100,126 1,013,160

*2,665,409 2,264,426
The following honours were conferred 

*• last month by the King upon gentlemen 
■larun each of whom is a director of an insur-
Haaalnaa. •10,996,183 9,474,688 9,101,761

•2,947,9.13 2,874,639 2,386,682ance company. The list appears in 
"The Review,” the esteemed proprietor 

d editor of which might well have been amongst 
honoured.

Rolled iron and atari in
cluding rails................ *1.1,944,116 12,319,127

Wire roda.......................... .674,293 1,165,934
The productions in above list marked * are includ

ed in the bounties to be given by the Dominion Gov
ernment. The imports into the United States of iron 
and steel manufactures up to latest date reported are 
heavier than in any year since 1873.

9.487,443
846,291

In the list of birthday honours announced last 
rk we notice the following:—To be a Peer, 
"had Biddulph, Esq. (Economic Life) ; to be a 
■ met, Sir Marcus Samuel—The Right Hon. the 
•d Mayor (Alliance Marine and General) ; to be

_________________ 6,
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Actuaries and the Actuaries' Club to reduce thv 
production of new insurances and to augment thv 
bonus-earning capacity of offices controlled b\ 
members of those institutions is always alive and 
always dangerous to the true interests of life insur 

from the point of view of public policy. For

AM IHiURAHCE COMMI«MOWS or A corrupt 
RATUREt

A bill before the Imported Parliament entitled 
"An Act for the better Prevention of Corruption" 
has raised the question whether commissions |>aid, 
or allowed to the agents of insurance companies 
would come under the Act. Clause 1 in the Bill 
reads :—

ance
years jtast we have heard rumours of a tariff agree 
ment as to commission ; we have heard of working 
agreements as to agents belonging to Scottish socit 
ties, and various other devices for reducing re 
sjionsibility and business. It is not, therefore, sur
prising that the Prevention of Corruption Bill, which 
has now reached its final stage in Parliament, should 
have been made use of by the advocates of a tari If 
to bring pressure to hear on those recalcitrant 
managers who are sufficiently commercial to put 
sound and steady growth of the practice of life 
insurance as the first object of their efforts, and the 
distribution of profits to a select few as the second. 
At a meeting of the Life Offices Association, which 
assembled to hear a report of their interviews, the 
actuaries present jumped at the opportunity of 
carrying out their pet project. Protests by man 
agers who did not belong to the Institutes were 
ignored. A committee consisting entirely of actua
ries was nominated to frame tariff rules, and it

"If any | ht son knowingly gives to any agent any 
receipt, account, or other document in respect of 
which the principal is interested, and which contains 
any statement which is false or erroneous, or defec- 

any iiiqHirtant particular, and which to hislive m
knowledge is intended to mislead the principal, he 
shall lie guilty of a misdemeanour, and shall be 
liable on conviction on indictment to imprisonment
with or without hard lalnitir, for a term not ex
ceeding two years, or to a title not exceeding five 
hundred |*uinds, or to both such imprisonment and 
such fine, or on summary conviction to imprison
ment, with or without hard labour, for a term not 
exceeding four months, or to a fine not exceeding 
fifty |Hitiuds, or to !>oth such imprisonment and 
such fine.”

The British Life Offices Association, according 
to the "Policyholder,’’ puts the following construc
tion on this clause : If an insurance office issues a 
receipt for the full amount of a premium, having, 
however, not received the full amount of the pre
mium hut only the amount less the commission paid 
to the-agent, then the office in question would lie 
brought within thv meaning of the Bill ; and it fol
lows, according to this construction, that if an 
office may not issue a receipt for the full amount 
of a premium, an agent would not be able to carry 
on his business without showing to his client exactly 
the amount of his commission, for he would be 
obliged to give to his client a receipt not for the 
full premium but for the amount paid to the insur
ance office after the commission had been deducted. 
Thus, if the premium stated in the policy were Lio, 
and the commission allowed 5 per cent., the receipt 
issued by the office would need to be for £19, so 
that the agint would collect £ao from his client and 
hand him the office receipt for £li> only. An un
successful effort was made to protect insurance 
companies from sueli an interpretation in con
sequence of which the Life Offices Association had 
an interview with the Attorney-General and he, it 
is said, suggested that the Government might be 
disposed to exempt from liability under the Bill 
all life offices who entered into a tariff agreement 
for the purpose of limiting |iayments for the pro
curation of business, and hound themselves by a 
uniform maximum tariff, a suggestion which that 
official afterwards declared to be impracticable.

The "Review" with its usual clear-headedness, 
remarked on ibis:—"It will be no news to many of 
our readers that the movement of the Institute of

would be difficult to describe in moderate language 
the pressure which is being brought to bear upon 
the malcontents to accept these rules, at any ratl
in principle.” It is stated that the Law Life and 
the Star promptly gave point-blank refusals, and 
that many non-actuary managers strongly support 
the attitude taken by these companies.

We are inclined to think that the danger is 
unaginery of commissions allowed to insurance 
agents being regarded as covered by the 1'revention 
of Corruption Bill. The practices aimed at are the 
reception of “Vails” or, gifts to servants and 
officials paid by traders' manufacturers to secure 
their influence in obtaining orders, such gifts being 
unknown to their principal, but which he, in the 
long run, has to |>ay, for the donor always adds 
such outlays to the price of his goods, or recoups 
himself in some irregular way, unknown to the 
actual purchaser. Gifts of this class are corrupt, 
for they are secret bribes, whereas insurance com
missions are a recognized form of payment for ser 
vices respecting which there is no secrecy, as the 
whole transaction is known to the company, to the 
agent and to the person insured. Considering the 
circumstances attending the allowance of commis
sions to insurance agents it is inconceivable that 
any Court would condemn the practice as a viola
tion of the "Act for the Better Prevention of Cor
ruption."

-

-
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büitios point to the demand for currency during next 
harvest, and for a month or two after it is igathered, 
being so extensive as to call for a larger issue of notes 
by the lianks than they will have the legal authority to 
meet. Shortness in the supply of money involves 
serious inconvenience to the mercantile community, 
as well as sacrifices, for the rate is certain to be high 
under such conditions.

To relieve the situation, the Finance Minister pro
poses, or, we may say purposes, to arrange for an in
creased issue of Dominion notes. The following shows 
how the circulation and specie account of the Gov
ernment stood on jist May last:—
Total Dominion notes in use............ ......................
Speoi» lieM by the asst. receiver» general on the :tl»l

May, 1903 ............................................................................
Guaranteed Merliogdebentures,LtOO.OOOsli-rliig....

......$37,912,290

24, Kill, 692 
1,946,686

$26,783,308
Specie and guaranteed denatures to lie 

held under tne revised statutes of Can
ada,cep. 31, as amended tiy 68-59 Vic., 
cap. 16—26 p.c. on $20,0041,000..

Specie held in excess of $20,000,000
. $5,000,000 

17,912,296
$22,912,296

Excess of specie and gueianteed debentures.................
Unguaranteed debenture».....................................................
Unguaranteed debentures to be held under the revised 

statute» ol Canada, cap. 31, as amended by 58-59 
Vic., cap. 16, 75 p.c. on$20,000,000 ....

Excès» of unguaranteed debenture»...............

$3,871,062

*17,2511,0110

15,000,000

............. $2,250,000

SlRlIlRY.
Excess of specie and guaranteed sterling debentures. $3,871,062 
Exceee of unguaranteed debenture»........... .......... 2,260,000

Total excess $6,121,062

The Government proposes that the security held for 
the redemption of Dominion notes up to 30 millions 
slta.ll be in gold, or guaranteed securities equal to nut 
less than 25 per cent, of the amount of the issue; 15 
per cent, at least to be in gold. For all notes issued 
in excess of 30 millions an amount in gold equal to 
tlie excess to lx- held. Tins change is, practically, to 
raisfcl the amount of Dominion notes to be issued on

the same terms as at present, from 20 millions to 30 
millions. Now, up to 20 millions of notes issued, 25 
per cent, of specie and debentures must be held, and 
all aliovc tlie 20 millions must bo covered by gold. 
Under the new regulation, notes to extent of 30 mil
lions could be issued, when secured by 25 per cent, of 
the amount held in specie and debentures, and all over 
30 millions w ould have to Ixi covered by gold, instead 
of all over 20 millions as at present. Under this ar
rangement the Issue of Dominion notes could lie so en
larged as to be of enormous service in providing cur
rency during the harvest, and the months immediate
ly following. Idle effect would be to protect the 
money market from undue pressure in the fall, and, 
by enlarging the supply of money would prevent 
stringency and high rates.

To make this new system most effective there would 
have to be a larger issue of notes of those denomina
tions most in use. The lianks under the new scheme 
would be able to secure an indefinite supply of Dom
inion notes, according to their ability to put up gold 
or the requisite debentures.

X
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or Doimno* wore» to ■«THE
.ED.

KFMEW or THE < I’HKKNCV srlMAJRIN LAST rALL; WILL THE 
HANKS BE IN A BETTKK POSITION SUT FALL? THE NEW 
PAID-UP CAPITAL INADEQUATE TO 
EXTRA DEMAND EUR NOTES; THE FINANCE MINISTER'S 

CURRENCY RESOLUTION. WHAT IS PROPOSED, AMD WIIAT 
IT WILL EFFECT.
The unprecedented demand for currency in the fall 

<.f 11 #02 caused the note issues of the banks to be so 
enlarged as, in the majority of cases, to practically ex
haust their legal powers. Out of our 34 chartered 
lianks -6 of them in October last had issued notes 
w ithin a small amount of their limit ; they had gone as 
far as is prudent. The position stood as follows:—

$44,067,879

42,138,384 
1,310,000 
1,929,495 
4.58 p.c. 

27,069,631 
23,790,689 

3,383,700 
3,279,042 
13.78 p.c. 

71,137,510 
6,206,537

THE PROBABLE

26 l«nits weresuihoriied to iseus to extern of...........
Those tenks bed *n aggregate issue ou 3l»t Del.,

I 902, of...............................................................................
Average authorised circulation of 26 banks...............
Aggregate margin of ihe whole26 bank»......................
A ierage percentage ol margiu of the whole 26 banks
8 lianks were aulhoriied to issue to extent of.............
Thune bonk» had an aggregate issue of.........................
Aierage authorised issue of these 8 banks.................
Aggregate margin of th» whole 8 banks........................
IVrventage of margin..........................................................
Total of aulhoriied .....................................................
Tolal margiu of lie whole 34 bank»...............................

When it is considered that branches of the banks of 
Canada arc distributed over a country stretching from 
tlu- Atlantic to the 1‘acific, each one of which branches 
emits notes, it is obvious that the 26 banks had no 
available margins for further issues. If too is consi
dered that the 8 lianks included the two largest banks 
in Canada, whose business ex|x*ies them to daily de
mands on a large scale, it is also obvious that their 
margins were reduced down to the line, which is de
sirable to he observed as the practical limit, fur no 
imuiagcr of a large bank would dream of allowing his 
note issues to run up to the legal limit.

Such being the conditions last fall, with every cer
tainty of the demand for currency increasing, the best 
method of providing for such increase became an anx
ious question with bankers. A numlier of them have 
msight to meet the requirement by enlarging their 
capital. Since October last, the total paid-up capital 
of the banks has risen from $71,137,510 to $75.979,- 
505, an increase of $4,842,0(19, which is likely to be 
enlarged to 6 millions before the pressure liecomes 
acute next October. But this, we submit, will not be 
adt quate to meet the demand for currency. Last year 
tlx- ex|iansion of the circulation between May anil 
c ktolx r was from $50.754,716 up to 465,928,973, an 
increase of $15,174,257. Assuming that the demand 
for currency this scastw will be equal to that in 1902. 
the circulation in October next will arm Hint to $72,- 
1‘,3.J76. which wnuld lie $6,11)4403 more than in Oc- 
tiija r last year. But the |>aitl-up capital of the lianks, 
which fixes the limit of their note issues, lias only been 
increased $4,842,069, which is very much below whal 
i\ or will lie needed to supply the demand for 
ri-ncy next fall. Even supposing the |gu<l-iip capital 
is raised to $76,1x0,000, tlie hanks arc almost certain 
to have a demand for notes that will put them in a 
worse iKisitiun than they were in last year. All prtba-

cur-

I
law-: A. -*£&**_ . -w a:
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i. most unlikely that the far less fertile lands through 
which the proposed line is projected to run wouh 
have any attraction to settlers- The climatic condo 
lions for the main p.rli«W of the route would be found 
an obstacle, as the road would pass along the northern 

from the height of land

the proposes railway from morctor to

( )ne of the ablest, as also one of the oldest of Can
adian politicians, predicted that there would he sev
eral governments overthrown in the work of estab
lishing a permanent railway policy for Canada, and 
others seriously disturbed. That was sai.l before the 
Cawdian Pacific was organized. Two governments 
met their fate as predicted, and the present one is ful
filling the forecaste, as the resignation of the Hon. 
Mr Itlair is disturbing its peace, owing wholly to his 
disapproval of the railway policy of the cabinet.

The government I15*, practically, decided 
struct a railway from Moncton, N.B., to Quebec, in- 
dependently of any existing line The pro|iosal is to 
lease this railway to the ('.rand Trunk Pacific Com- 
jianv for fifty years, fin- the first 5 years of which 
no rental will be charged; for the second 5 years 
the Government will lx- entitled to the net surplus of 

but it is not to lie expected

slope dip)>mg northwards 
towards the Hudson s llav.

therefore, that the promoters of Huit would seem, ,
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway had the best of the bar- 
gain. They will have a road from Moncton to Wm- 
niiH-g built for them to get all they can out of the 
traffic for 10 years, without any obSgation to share
holders, ,.r bondholders, or, practically, to the Gov
ernment, and then, for 40 years, they will have that 
road under lease at a rental of only 3 per cent, on its 
cost. The obligation to pay the Government in the 
second term of 5 years what surplus there is of earn
ings over expenses will not enrich the national re
venue, as railway experts consider it is highly ini- 
probablc that tlie line from Quebec to Winnipeg 
will pay expenses at any time during the 50 years 
it is leased, certainly not during the first to years.

Transportation experts, grain shippers, forwarders, 
and others diredtly engaged in the business of moving 
wheat from the Northwest to the ocean, are a unit 
in affirming that such a tine as is projected will not 
divert grain from the present course via lakes and 
canals. Railways cannot carry such freight as cheaply as 
vessels. The wheat delivered at this port for ship
ment to Europe comes almost wholly via the Lachme 
canal and river. In ifk>4, for instance, the wheat re
ceived at this port via railways was 51,031 bushels 
and by canals, 4,390481 bushels, the railways only 
brought little over 1 per cent of the total. Since then 
the railways have made great raids on the canals in 
this class of freight. But, it is we'4 understood that 
no railway ean maintain itself out of earnings on grain 
freight, as the Winnipeg-Moncton line would have to 
do. The line would be without passenger traffic, and 
for local freight of short hauls there could be none 

line tossing through what is practically a wDd- 
of rock, pine forests, lakes, and the least fer-

to con

tenu

receipts over exj>enses, 
that there will be much net surplus. For the remam- 
ing 40 vears the railway company will lie required t*.

the cost of con-pay the Government 3 jx-r cent, on 
struct ion Whether this means original construction, 
or total cost up to date, has not been explained. In 
addition to this arrangement the Government will 
guarantee the Usuis of the ('.raid 1 runk Pacific (. u«n- 
|,anv which will lie issued in order to raise capital for 
building the line from Winnipeg to the Pacific Coast. 
Until the scheme is formally laid before Parliament 
it is not certain what will lie the extent of the Govern
ments’ obligation under this guarantee. But the pro- 
lability is that it will amount to 75 per cent, of the 

of constructing the section from Winnipeg to the
mile for

cue*
Pacific, which will range from $13,000 per 
the "prairie" fxirtion up to $30,000 fier l 
•mountain" |«rt, which latter section is estimated to 
extend 500 miles.

If a gixxl map is examined, such as the Department 
of Railways published in 1900, it will be seen that the 
pn-posed line is, to a great extent, a duplication of 
existing lines If built, as proposed, from Moncton 
to Quebec, the railway will run parallel to the Inter
colonial for the entire course, and within a very short 
distance of the Canadian Pacific for some miles. From 
Quebec the rood is to make, as far as possible, a "bee 
Une" to Winnipeg, leaving this city, probably, too 
miles to the south, Ottawa still more distant, and all 
the settled |«>rtion of Ontario from 200 to 350 miles 
away. ( hi striking the lake Superior region it will 
run between the Albany river and the Canadian Paci
fic. of which line it will be practically |«rallel for sev
eral hundred miles.

mile for the

on a
erness
tile of lands, being chiefly hard clay.

Why the Government should parallel the Inter
colonial, is a question that is puzzling the country. 
It has led to the resignation of the Hon. Mr. Blair, 
who hail done an much, and so ably, to put the Inter
colonial on a good financial basis. The whole scheme 
of the Moncton-Winning-Pacific Railway is at pre

full of mystery, which may be cleared up by the 
coining déliâtes in Parliament.

In considering the effect of the proposed new line 
to Moncton it must lie remembered that $22,000.- 
000 has lieen expended hy Canada on improvements 
to the Intercolonial, and that the Drummond 
Countv Railway was purchased as an extension of 
the line at a cost of $1,600,000. Besides these ca]i- 
ital outlaw there is an annual payment due to the 
Grand Trunk Railway of $140,000 for running rights 
and privileges of Victoria Bridge and Montreal ter
minus.

sent

From Queliec to Winni|x-g the proposed line would 
run for close ujion 1,000 miles through a district in 
whch Hi ere is not a single town, and little pros|x-ct of 
any scttlrmciRs, as, until the farm lands of Manitoba, 
Assiniboia, Saskatchewan and Alberta are settled, it

.....-i.
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THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY

The shareholders of the Northern Assurance Con'i- 
l'»iy had much gratification on reading the report 
presented to the annual meeting on lath ultimo. On 
two previous occasions it was announced that the pre
mium income for the year was higher than any in rc- 
cord. This year the statement was repeated, for the 
income from the fire premiums was $4,801,830, the 
increase over 1901 lieing $537,190. While the . pre
miums were expanding at the rate of over $10,000 
weekly'throughout 190.2, the fire losses were decreas- 
•W by $5,530 weekly, a ]>air of circumstances which 
to fire companies constitute their most agreeable ex
perience, the novelty of it adding much to its charm. 
The chairman at the annual meeting pointed mit that 
during the life time of many living the income (of the 
Northern had grown over a thousand fold ;and it 
now within sight of being $5,000,000 for fire premiums 
Such growth is the best possible evidence of the sub
stantial position occupied by the company and of its 
standing high in public favour. It must be so 
aged in an underwriting sense as to be griming in 
Strength, from the results of its business, and it must 
also be so judiciously managed as to be growing in 
public confidence and favour from the treatment it 
accords to its policyholders, especially those who be
come claimants owing to fire. In these respects the 
Northern has a valuable reputation.

The advance of the conijiany since i8(x> is shown by 
following figures :—

Fire
Premiums.

• $
I Ml. ...4,801,8.10 .33,177,380
1900.. ..3.761.450 29,489,965
1890.. ..3.367.820 20,710,110

for the heavy losses in two preceding years. These 
years work out an average fire ratio of 61.9, 
which must he regarded as very satisfactory consider
ing what havoc conflagrations made during some of 
tl*osc years-

-

•jACTUARIAL SOCIETY EXAMINATIONS
The following arc reported as having passed suc

cessfully the recent examinations of the institute of 
actuaries. 1

CUu, I 
Harris, K. A. 
Klrsopp F. 
Manivlll, M 
Myers, H. 1>.

Cl, ms //

llrstlbury, A. C. 
Cooper, J. J. 
Kbthara, K. 
Hancock, K. .1.

Smith, W.
w»rm,A|; WA' H. 
Wolf,.oden. K. 8.

Halo. W A. 
Bennett, K.
%tMe"
as,!.'».
Macaulay, K. K. 

Aoura, W. II.

mb-
t otton, A. N.
SSÇT:bkü

Neill, W. A. II.
North,o«,.l, A. 
lt<-> lioltlx, w. I». 
Sued)Ion, A. W.

Subbing*, <1. W 
Story. U. 
Townley, K. W. 
Vance. J U 
Wilson, A. It. 
toung, II. .1.was

Chut ///
Fulford, W. ,1.
Ureon. W.
Harley, H.
Hill, F W.
Jefferson .1, A.
Macdonald, < S.
Maclougali. U.
Manly, Ci. W.
Martin F.C.

1*ART 11.

vandldatee eent In their uames, of whom 
eighty-four prveeuted themarlve*, «ml nixu-vu turned 
namely:— *

Oates, T. P. 
Paterson, K. H. 
Haynes, II. K. 
Hitigway, W. 
Hohertsoo, It. 
Robinson, K W. 
NUnford, II. W 
Nuddaby. W. A. 
Watson, A. K. I».

man-

Klghty-elght

Clast I Nona. 
Clatt II :

Baiter. B. II.
Uemmlll, W.

IUII, .1. H. 
Humphreys, II. T.

Hliorelton.H T. 
Wilkinson, W. M

n*u$ 111 
Moore, (J. C. 
NleholU, A W 
Watheraton, V. F.

Ferguson, C. C. 
Join s, L A. Mouat 
•lones, W. Mouat 
May, W. T.

Wilton, II. (I. 
Wood, W. A. P 
Worth, B. O.

Total
fnmi*.

Premium*. Ttdal
fuDtle.

t
13,622,835 Pant 111.

Fifty.three candid# tee eent In their name*, of whom 
forty-aeven presented themuelves, and twelve pasn-u,
namely:—

1880.. ..2.223.00(1
1870.. ..1.068.000 5,771,000
1866.. .. 607,000 2,676,000

The general average o.r the cbmpany’s losses from 
its beginning is 58.2 per cent , or including its pro
vision for losses on current risks, 60.1 |>er cent.

The expansion of the Northern has arisen wholly 
from its own development and not to any extent 
from absorbing other companies. It was stated at 
the meeting that the bulk of the increase of premium 
income was in the company's business in the United 
States and Canada, where improved rates and 
mal growth of business had contributed largely to 
the increase. The managers on this side were said 
to have every desire to follow loyally the 
vativc policy of the company.

The Canadian business under the judicious and 
1 •"pular management of Mr. Robert W. Tyre, has 
made steady progress year after year. The record is 
as follows :—

I lot' I None.
Ota« 11

Cartel, Il W.Brown, Henry

< handler, T. K
< >lllne. f. L.
Crow. H. T.

Pspps, P. C. II.
Chut III 

Itoubam, W.
IMrcr, O. F 
.larmsn. W. I».

Past IV.
Nineteen candidate* «ont In their names, all of whom 

proton ted themselves, and seven panned, namely:-

line, j.
Klctwihcl. II,.I. 
Wilson. J. H

f lats !
Clatt II : Baron, J. 

Chut III 
Jarman. W. K.
Norris. C. A

nor-
Ouw, H. T 
Oenhain, W.

conscr- jMONTHLY LETTERS TO LIFE ASSURANCE 
AGENTS.

Since the three life assurance giants jointly and 
severally agreed not to publish defamatory state
ments respecting rival companies there has been 
sprung tip a contest between the respective vice- 
presidents of two of them as to which can send out 
the most stimulating monthly appeal to agents, 
numbers of whom consider that this kind of litera
ture has a limit. Some horses will stand being 
whipped incessantly- they seem to have the skin of 
a pachyderm, or arc constitutionally incapable of 
increasing their speed under any stimulus.

Premium..
1902.. .. 360401
1901.. . 326,194
1906.

Lowe*.
100,804 
242,012 
187,078 
158,868 
125,305

The loss ratio in 1902 was 27.96 per cent., which 
phenomenally low ratio, was some compensation

Premiums. Ijoeee.. 
18*7.... 1*7,622 110,389
18*6.... 1*2,090 132,853
1895.... 181,064 156,392
1894 ... 161,571 113,862
18*3.... 172423 121,612

266 346 
1-99 ... 258,008 
1898.... 224,111

- - - '
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Warner and others favoured the first, insisting that 
the check should be sent with the notice. Messrs 
Rro. Smith, Eastmure, Alexander, Keelor, Master^ 
and others supported the second form, Captai. 
Masters placing himself on record as to the futilit> 
of registering notices, which idea was endorsed by 

Mr. Eastmure.

Animals of this kind can do a lot of useful work, 
hut are best left alone. Others only need to bear 
the whip taken out of its socket to put on speed, 
tile best performances of others are brought out y 

word, while others of the noblest breed 
of excitement if the whip

a pleasant
ate driven into a phrensy 
touches their quivering flanks. Insurance agents, 
as well as other men, exhibit the same qualities.

known in the religious word
Mr Rro. Smith thought that the notice shou l 

not Ik- peremptory, but that the insured should 
I* given some advance notice, five days beitjg sug
gested. Mr. Rosenherger strongly favoured the re
turn of the premium as an evidence that the com- 

disposd to do all in its power to comple'c

Some are in the state 
a, "Gospel hardened," for their pulpit eloquence 
has lost its power. So, however- forcible the ap- 
IH-als from head office, some agents keep up the old 
og-trot pace year in and year out hardly ever 
pressing the collar, but yet doing useful work. 
Others answer such appeals by sudden but soon 
exhausted bursts of spasmodic energy, while the

..... like dynamos, full of go and vim,
stimulus from outside, but arc apt to be 

cracks of the head office whip-

panv was 
the transaction.

either good, but the first 
referredMr. Warner thought 

preferable, ami on his motion both were 
hack to the committee, with preference expressed

for the first form.
Two forms looking to a 

company's right to conduct an autopsy 
milted, being only different in the wording- Both 
were opposed by Messrs. Rro. Smith and Eastmure 
as calculated to injure the selling qualities of the 
policy, although it was agreed that the right was 
greatlv to he desired. Mr. Faxon read the new 
clause in the -Etna policy, under which the claim 
i, voided if an autopsy is refused. He argued that 
plain language should be used and that a! compamc 
should stand together forgetting competition for t! 
common good. Messrs. Hunker, ix ey, - 
and Warner endorsed Mr. Faxons views, and the 
discussion emphasize,I the great value of meetings 
of this character. It was finally decided to refer tuc 
matter back to the committee, with the suggestion 
that a clause similar to that in use by the Ædna be

highest class, 
need no u 
irritated by incessant
vet arc strengthened ‘and refreshed by kindly re
cognition of their work. Periodic circulars to 
agents should therefore recognize these various 

it is unwise and unfruitful of good results 
to assume that all agents need the same vigorous 
stimulation to call out ‘and inspire their best ex-

determination of the 
were sub

classes as

criions.

ASSOCIATION OF ACCIDENT 
UNDERWRITERS.

INTBRN ATION AL

Association held its 16th Annual Con- 
Hotel Frontenac, Round Island, 

About forty dele-

Thc above
vent ion at the 
Thousand Islands last week.

in attendance besides a number of 
were :gates were 

guests.
Ætns, W. C. Fsson 
Traveller*, 0. B !*">"»
Ontario, A. L Kirlmure.

K. J. Lizl-itioiime

The proceedings were opened by the address of 
President F. J. Moore, who urged the companies 
to take decisive action in regard to adopting uniform

rea«l by Mr. Rosen- 
of Kansas City, on

Amongst tile delegates present 
Central. lUlph 
General, F. it.
1 A>n,lun, Capt. Mamere

Butler.
Moore. reported.

The following officers were elected unanimously : 
President, Edward S. Lott, of the United States 
Casualty; vice-presidents, George S. Dana, of the 
Commercial Travelers, and A. L. Eastmure, of the 
Ontario Accident of Toronto; treasurer, A. h.

North American ; secretary, G. !..Forest, of the 
McNeil, of the Massachusetts Mutual. Executive 
Committee—William Rro. Smith, of the Travelers; 
Franklin J. Moore, of the General ; G. R. A. Alex- 
Travclers ; W. A. Jones, of the equitable Accident, 
ander, of the Continental ; F. E. Haley, of the Iowa 
and R. A. Cavanaugh, of the Illinois 1 raveling 
Men's Association.

phraseology. A paper was 
lu-rgcr, an insurance attorney

Legal Phases of Accident Insurance," 
interes* and called"Recent 

which was heard with great
of thanks Ttte delegatesforth a unanimous vote 

afterwards engaged in a discussion.
The cancellation clause came first and two forms 

werr presented, the first providing lor written notice 
accompanied by a check for the unearned premium 
and the second a written notice with the unearned 
premium held by the company, to be paid the insured 

arm.,I premium held by the company, to be paid
demand. . „ ..

As reported by the "Weekly Underwriter the 
forms developed a wide difference of opinion.

Rutler, Hunker, Rosenherger, Robinson, | out swallowing suy organic poison.

No Tback or OnnAxic Polos I, the verdict of tlic 
diem 1st* Who recently examined the body of K. 

that had Iwn exhumed for the purpoae. Till. 
I,Hit as life policies In forts- at the time of til.

eminent 
M. Thayer
young man
death, the bulk of them only one or two years old. the a«- 

being 471,000. He died from Bright's dlaee-* 
He was under arrest for

tine gregate
and enlargement of the heart, 
forgery whan be died. Hie discern were a natural cos 
sequence of bin life; a man can poteen ht» blood wits

on

two 
Messrs.

__a.A.



The following dividends were declared for the 
last half year:—

It* to of 
dirld«*n<te f

When

2$ percent, quarterly, 1*1 Aug. 
3 per cent. $ yearly,*
5

Banka
Dominion Bank 
I>a Banque Nationale 
Bank or Montreal...
Merchant* Bank of Canada.. 3}
Bank of Toronto..........
Hank of Hamilton...,
Imperial Bank..............
Union Bank.................
Standanl Bank............
Ontario Bank..............
Halifax Banking Co...
Trader*' Bank..............
la Banque Provinciale 
Kaetern Tuwn*hip*’Bunk... 44 
Bank of Nova Scotia
Royal Bank..........
Sovereign Bank.........
Bank of Yarmouth..
Montreal City A Diet. S. Bk. $10 per share

Im May 
l*t June 
l*t •• 

let “ 
let •• 
let •• 
let •« 
let «« 
let «« 
let “ 
let 11

2nd July 
let Aug. 
let Aug. 

15th Aug.

2nd July

5
. 5

5
3
3
II

4
I

2*

Loan Companik*.
Cana«la Permanent Co.......... 3 per cent. * yearly, 2nd July
Huron A Brie Loan, etc. Co. •• ’ 2nd “
Ixindon A Canadian •' .. 3
Toronto Mortgage Co.............
Canada L. A Nat l Inv't Co.. 3 
Imperial I.*«n A Inv't Co... 2}
Hamilton Prov't A Loan Co. 3 
Truete A Guarantee Co........  2$

2nd “ 
2nd •« 
2nd “ 
2nd “ 
2nd " 
2nd •*

a

IxiUHTHIAl.a AMI TRACTIONS.

Dominion Coal Co., common 2 lier cent, qaarterlv,
Detroit Railway...................... 1 ** «
Halifax Tram...
Toronto Kailwav
Commercial Cable.................. 2
Dominion Iron A Steel Co.,

Bonde.............. ....................
Dominion Coal Co., preferred 
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Co., 

preferred..............

2nd '« 
2nd " 
2nd “ 
2nd “ 
2nd "

11
u

2) |*r cent. 1 year, 2nd 14
*• quarterly, 2nd '*

.... 2 ♦ 7 «ri.*, 15th «

A MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE.

As severe losses in department store risks have 
occurred insurance men will doubtless be interested 
in the new type of department store just completed 
in New York, which is described in "The Coast 
Review.” This is on Broadway, occupying the 
entire block from Thirty-fourth to Thirtyfifth streets, 
and covering a total area of 81,230 square feet.

I he building is nine stories high, with basement 
and sub-basement, besides vaults and mezzanine 
floors, there being in all twenty-four acres of floor 
space. It has been calculated, that if this vast area 
were reduceil to shops fifty feet in depth, they would 
have a frontage equal to 105 blocks. The establish
ment employs alunit 4,oocf people.

It is claimed by those interested, that this store 
is practically free from the undesirable hazard so

many miscellaneous sources of profil which the dis- 
counted-bomis policyholder is entitled to participate 
in, including very frequently the profits actually 
11 ide upon non-participating policies. There is 
much attraction in the system for those who wish 
to get the maximum amount of assurance in return 
for a given expenditure in premium.

DIVIDENDS.

DISCOUNTED-BONÜS SYSTEM.

r The "London Statist" of recent date has the fol- 
|,filing remarks on above subject:—

In certain cases it is necessary that the sum as
sured should be subject to no deduction from any 
cause whatever. For purposes of security for loans, 
marriage settlements, and the like, the non-partici
pating system is very appropriate. Rut in other 
instance* it is possible to strike a happy mean be
tween the participating and non-participating me
thods. Some of the strongest companies do a con- 
sidcrahle amount of business on the discountcd- 
bonus system. A proposer takes out a policy on 
the ordinary participating scale, but the company 
lends him such a portion of the premium as may be 
expected to he repaid by bonuses. For example, 
supposing the participating rate at a certain age 
to lie Z30 per l1,000, the officr may advance possibly 
one fourth of the premium, or £7 10s., the debt to 
he wiped out if the cash value of the bonus exceeds 
the amount Advanced. Tty this system the pre
mium, after deduction of the loan, is usually con
siderably less than what would be charged on a non
participating policy. The only objection is that in 
the event of the value of the bonus not being found 
sufficient to liquidate the loan, the face sum assured 
by the policy is liable to a deduction representing 
the difference between the loan and the bonus. 
However, as a matter of fact, when an office is well 
chosen there is very little risk of any deduction of 
this kind ever being made. In these cases a dis- 
o,tinted-bonus policy is a better investment than an 
ordinary non-participating assurance. In order 
that a proposer may have confidence in a company 
being able to maintain its bonus rate, it will be 
advisable for him to take disinterested expert advice 

to its financial position before he decides to take 
Imt a policy of this kind. Without making any 
Invidious distinctions, there are several well-known 
I'ffices whose discounted-honus policies may be 
considered practically as safe for all intents and 
lmr|M)ses as their non-profit policies. Their re
lieves are so strong that there can be little doubt 
I- to their ability to continue to declare such 
loimses as will more than cover loans on this sys- 
F'N on account of premiums. F’rom the beginning 
li the policy the repayment of the loan is practically 
It ' null'd lor as interim bonuses of sufficeint amount 
Me declared, in the event of death, in respect of 
Reli tear that may have elapsed since a valuation 
■riod.
1 li it Ik- asked how is it possible fou an office to 
M.mt assurances at lower rates than the actuarial 
■ >le- would seem to warrant—this being the 
■1I1 discounted-honus policies—the answer is 
Bnplc enough. As we have explained above, it is 
I' safe for a company to assume that it will earn 
ftre than 3 |ier cent, interest, but it is highly pro- 
■>lr that it will do so; and, moreover, there are

I

E.
I» rase
liI-

- «- - -■ 1 - - -
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„u„ 'rv, -nm. I fiscal vcar was in round numbers, $36,600,000, and 
comT"J^/Yn^nTeViTcm.rt "L inen abandon- .his total Montreal contributed nearly one-third 

^d’"and unbroken floor areas are used instead. The second largest port in the Dominion, Toronto,
In every part of the construction, great care has vros|K.rjng greatly, having collected $7,050,0to 

been exercised to have everything as nearly hre- ^ vc#r ,)Ut a(u.r all> ,he revenue from customs
proof as possible. The iron work is pro u < gt yjontroai js 70 per cent, greater than at Toronto,
CCThe* sTairwavs" and'elevator* shafts are enclosed an,I six times as much as that of the third largest 
in ^fire-proof partitions, and each floor is subdivided ,,ort. Winnipeg. The pre-eminence of Montreal in 
by , twelve inch fire wall. Wire glass is used in all t,iis rrspcct j5 being well maintained, the port having 
the rear wall facings, skylights. Par",ion». etc., M) jts ])(,rcentagV (or the total customs besincs, 
morv than 30,000 wjnarc feet >emg use< | |or t|lç past years undiminished.”

""Th!” iy'the’first time that such precautions have 
been taken jn a dry-goods «tore. The great value 
of the subdivisions of each floor is that if a fire 
starts in one part, customers and emP'oycts C*" 
find safety in the other part, as it is hardly likely
that t* fire will start in both places at the same time, wanting. ....
The rear portion is connected with the street by ,)rajgeW0rthy, but somewhat belated. It is not an 
inside and outside fire escapes enterprise that will justify an enormous expenditure

The building is protected everywhere by an up- monev t,la, may be wasted,
to-date system of automatic sprinklers Almut I 1 .
11,000 sprinkler heads were required. The equip-
rnent is supplied with water by six gravity tanks ot T|u, exhibition of < rawing» by ncws|iapcr artMs 
10.000 gallons each, and six steel pressure' tanks ot ^ rcccnt|y in this city was a revelation to the 
6,ono gallons each, 'standpipes with visitors, so few of whom knew of the talent pos-
hmef attached.*safety bucket tank’s, fire poles and sessed by a class of draughtsmen whose public
axes mounted chemical extinguishers and special I work is never even a fair specimen of their ability, 
fire alarm boxes. The employees are organized into ,-vwvr stin rcaijze what is involved and what is
a fire department on the basis of a company to each )aUnt jn the development of draughtmanship in
floor. By means of a perfected system, a arms . anada. Up to a recent date our artists were all 
be sent to any part of the building | ,amenUbly Pdcficil.nl in drawing. This defect

jiointcd out by Lord Duffcrin in a public address 
and was commented upon by the Princess Louise.

Probably these facts have something to do with 
the design to divert a large trade from this port to 

that has been tried as a national port and found 
The effort to resuscitate Quebec is

one

was

PROMUS EMT TOPICS.
Department of Agriculture Washington has

statement showing that the wheat harvest I ^ ^ drawing is yet in its infancy in
of the United States promises to be 7io.627.ooo Cfna(h yft without this, there cannot be any
bushels against 670,063,008 in 1902. Hie '"c|'casc advance madc in pictorial art, and without this gift
is all in winter wheat. The corn crop if» hey " of acquircd accomplishment the arts which are the
hr less than last year, probably 2,262,060,000 bushels manufacturers will not develop, and the
as compared with 2,523,648,312 last year e country thcre(orc cannot have the manufactures
Manitoba and Northwest crops arc likely to >u < | wbjc|i depend upon accuracy in drawing and skill

The
issued a

more than in 1902. in designing.

In view of the railway policy projected that side
tracks this city as though it were a small factor in 
the transportation question, it is timely to record 
what was said a few days ago by Mr. Robert S. 
White, collector of Customs at this port. "In

If this, almost elementary truth were generally 
realized, Canada w;ould have Schools of Art such as 
exist in the old world, and the one at Boston, in the 
United States. But the notion prevails that the 
art of drawing is of no material value, whereas it 
is'as prime an essential to manufacturing develop
ment and success as capital, or enterprise. What 
Art Schools we have deserve public support as 
most important factors in national progress.

of duties collected at Montreal 
In the year just closed

1894-5. the amount
less than $6.000.000.

the collections reached the sum of $11.803.300, 
the interval the rate of taxation has been

was

though in
reduced In eight years the business of the port 

doubled. The gain in revenue over the per
cent., the

has
ceding sear was $1,761,600, or 17 l«er

made in a similar period. For
As an illustration of this the town of R. in Eng 

land is notable, up to about 1854 the population 
was under 8,000, some of the artisans having been 
engaged for many years in making grates and 

A shrewd manufacturer engaged a

highest jump ever
working day of the twelve months the re-

.

every
ceipts average $38.700.

argument is wanted to support the con- 
M ont real is the national port of Can-

fenders.
draughtsman-designer at a high salary with a stall 
of expert modellers in wax. 
shown by beautiful stove-grates and fenders caused

"If an 
trntiou that

it will be found in the customs returns, file 
from duties for the whole Dominion last

Their work when
.nia, 
revenue



.in enormous demand for these wares and the popu- ' T”* Inscrasck Co.. Hartford, I* erecting * hull I-
i.ilion of that town was trebled in ten years, entirely >”* ln cit* to '* dp'r,,,e'1 “M* *» "• »*“ b”toe* 

. t lL , .. . , Tlie structure will 1h* OR feet wide, 1H0 fort deep, nnd live
""mK ‘o 'he application of art to the leading local „torl„ hl,h. Th(. Hr(Mir,„,„ng „ to be of the mo., mort-
manufactures. That town would have stood stag- ern type 

had such notions Item held as are generally
prevalent in Canada in regard to the value of pre
cision and deftness in drawing.

nant
"Tint Canada Pibmanent Mobtoaoe rosroaATion" I. 

now the title of what we* "The Canaila IVrmaneat * 
Weetern Canada Mortgage Company.' The ehaige le a 
aonalhlv one long tltlee to eompanloe are tiresome. waste 

X vigorous movement has been started to pro- ful of time and lalmur, anil, any way. "Canada Pertnan- 
levl the roads in municipalities from being used by °nt" «as t<»> familiar to Ih- easily alu-reil. 

railway companies without consent of the local A K,„„T 8t(iiiy AW1UT can.ue a lady contributor ,» 
authorities. This movement is in the riglit direc- ‘iimtiniiico." wrlti*: "In J»|nui, hviIouh riwilu aim» follow 
lion. Hie danger arises from the very wide powers constant eating of Unit, while In Knghtnd many phyHlciaiiH 
granted to any railway, steam or electric, which 
mav he recognized by the Railwav Commissioners .

for "the general advantage of Canada." I J'",w wor!1" lm»'J "'Hl; * n';' «" """• whk'“
„ . , ... . , I» a very fishy Mtory. Indeed. ns la also the statement thatWhile all enterprises when conducted honourably

for the “general advantage" of the country, the

e * e #

; believe lhat lu part I* found the cause of cancer; one 
thing I» true, tlie Jew never surfer* from tld* d I sense "

as one

"the Jew never suffers from enneer." One of that rare 
la known In us to he n victim of thla dread malady. Only 
recently leprosy waa aitrlbuleil to eating fish. We aluill 
soon have broken leg* tHired to flab diet.

are
phrase when adopted was not intended to be used 
in this very broad sense, but only to be applicable 
to such railways as are not mere local affairs, as are 
tlie electric roads now in operation. An intolerable 
condition would be created were all suburban fines

Cavskh ok Accidents.—The Traveller*' Insurance Com
pany paid lit, *75 pris, mu I accident eliilma during lotti, 
amounting to $1,0111.1147. The compiniy'a liai of these Is 
Interesting us showing the prominent ruuaes of accident». 
The lm|Kirtuiit i-ontrlhutlng causes wen* as follows: —

Numlier. Amount.
$110.000 

110,ilfal 
80,107 
70.11110
oum 
SI..177 
48,tno 
44.182 
28J43 
10.103 
10,133 
10.47S 
4.207 
2.S04

allowed the riglit to enter cities and towns and ex
tend their tracks wherever they chose without the 
assent of the local civic authorities or those of the 
Province. A very influential deputation has waited 
upon the Government to protest against the rights 
of municipalities being so invaded.

Horse and vehicle..........................
St inn railroad* and steamships
To pedestrian*...............................
At home............................................
Street railways and elevator» ..
Burns and scalds............................
Firearm* and explosions..............
In office anil store........................
Sports and recreations................. .
Foreign substance In eye .. ,.
Bleyele..............................................
Drowning..........................................
lilies of animals............................
Unclassified......................................

833
3BH

1.373
827
876
52S

§otes and ghms. 142
77H
4X4

At Home and Abroad. 480
243

Tun Sovkbkiux Bask announces that It* first dividend 
of 1X4 per cent, for the current quartiT. nt the rate of !i 
per cent per annum, will he payable on and after 15th 
August next.

Tiik Dominion Hvhgi.ahy Guarantee' Co., Ltd., lias 
changed Its title to "Tlie Dominion Guarantee Company 
Ltd."

Tiik Fire Brigade Tax on Hama» Fire Companies. 
—At a mining In May last, of the Is union County Coun
cil. a schedule was presenUil of the amount to be paid liy 
fire rompante* toward* the Mctn>|wdltan Fire Brigade. 
The amount payable this year Is $170,025, on an assess 
ment of $4.875,070.425. One of the eompanlce Is taxed 
to amount of 87 cent», another $1.56, a third $1.70. The 
larger ones are, the Hun, $17,881; Alliance, $13A'WI; 
I'liis-nlx. $12.553; Itoyal, $12.510; Commercial Vnlon, 
$8,038; North British ami Mercantile, $7.182; Liverpool A 
London A Globe, $0,800; Union $5,810; Boynl Kxehange, 
$0,285; I/indon A Lancashire, $5,783. Tlie assessment Is 
made on the re»|»eetlve amount» of Insurance In forre In 
1801. Tills Is small business for a great mr]*>ratlon like 
tlie London County Council to he engaged In, and a very 
questionable one. on the ground of equity.

The Chows Line la establishing brunches In lirltlsh
folumlba.

The Mostmeai. and Canada Fikk Inscrance Com
pany's bill was reportiil lu the Senate Committee on 7th
ult.

The Name ok Mb. W. A. Bain, of the actuarial de
tainment of Hu- Manufacturers Life Is ou the list of 
I hose who have passed the first examination of the Instl- 
tute of Actuaries. Greet Britain.

.n i.y 4rn Casualties- Return* from 200 17. 8. cltli-a 
show lhat 52 |s>rson* were killed, ami 3.008 Injured dur. 
lug till July celebration» The fire loss on that day, from 
some cause, was $400,025.

Gisin lit sis»*» at'T Had Tastr.—Our American neigh 
l«iuni do vecy mid things In the way of advertising. 
Fancy an Insurance mmpany lilting a noted prencher to 
deliver a sermon In life assurance, and at the close dis
tributing It» circulars to the congregation!

Bound Dimtrink re Like Assurance.—In delivering 
Judgment reeeutly. Judge ITnvssty said: With the ad
vent of life Insurance the making of such provision Ilea 
within tlie reeeh of every hnsliand and father, and the 
Court may lake Judicial cognisance of the fart that the 
making of auch provision has already become (or Is fast 
becoming) part of the morals and customs of onr people. 
8o much so that the hnsliand and father of to-day wntfid 
consider himself recreant to hie duty If, not having othcr-

------
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dvltveri*d by duplicate
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f the laondon * Lancashire Life staff, at their beautiful 

"f mi,v reehlenee. St. Ilruno. on Saturday, the llth In»»- 
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London & l«mi- 
niimml event for the Ntafl",

Nets of
of constant

ca nolug.
combined and connected high and I t#»he guests, after

Niq.ply from same ln*lng se- I repast. The Ml,ilnr
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I who liN.k forwnnl to It with a i
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NEW YORK STOCK LETTER
C.v, '-il llroHrt 81., New York City. 

New York. July 16. lw*l.

<«ngrated dtclrtcta or huldlngn.
Water supply I» doubt l<-«* the hi..ting factor In tin- pro- 

Munlclpal ruler* nml 1»
Olttce of Ci.miulnga A

tc-tton. tint not the only one- 
la. thonfltglily eelw-d Of the conviction that l««>r water

It seems as though
1h*cu the feature of the past 

heavy seule and 
1557 on Iasi

\ew York IVntrsI has 
w»*ek. the dealings having l***n on a very 
at .idt.tau ly .l.e'li.li.g |.rl.ia, Starling at
W.iliu-aday. I. ha......... . down I» 113% One »f the re».

„lT,n f,,r till. dM-llne ha* la-en that till* .•omiuinj 
«III niiuln- acme with which to .I.rry out the

: while till* I* 11 fuel It

*..p|4y rniiitu. high li.vun.nve rate*.
a .11rgl.nl ..pen.lion were 11.... wary to get tl.l* knowledge
Into the li.ad* of tome aldermen and evundllon..

11,, rr. again; lllh. hair, to 
I. A

It,: • itAtr re'laiglit v t 
I,eat. 'IN. I»»*at
tvm.ro.h.
by which they pnai nt their euatoiuera w ith a |u.rt or all 
of their .lanmlwlon*. This geo.-f.ally ..11 the pari of 
agent* ha* naturally led a large |ni-ventage of the publie 
to l.*dt upon ln.iuT.ii.i- »<>1 kiting a* a gnat snap *lnee 
llio*.- who engage In It an- willing to work fur tin- fun »f 
It The unanimous willing»"** on the part of the public 
h> humour this generou* tmpi.l*e t* al*o MUtepleuon*. .'t. 
If It were ted the fart that all agent* engag.il In the In 
«tininei- h .telle a* an- n«d.a*lou*ly wealthy anil above the

nrol.i-ted terminal Improvement*
I, a I*» a fact that these Improvement* have not a* yet

• that the eolitract*

again I I'Vm. “Hougl. Note*.' 
form of philanthropy among ln»un.n.i- agent*

tai-u «laumemiil. nor are we awan
1*1-11 drawn for the work. ». that 1.» payment*have even

will 1*. minimi on tl.l* a.rottht for «orne time to  ......
It,,,  ....... xperten.i- of the  ......«ylvi.nl» ha* made the
general .imim.mlty apprehensive llmt fund* for the Cen- 

not la- procured i.|*>i. any renwmahletral w.wk could
bad*. Till*, we think, I* a mistake, for when the proper

to believe that tl.l* vor- 
wbat funds it may miuln-. It must.

tlon* com-.- we have every reaaoii 
I*.ration will get

—
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however, lie admitted Hint the mauiigeinent of thin cor
poration h. by no means nil that could be deatred. 
that nome of the leases and

lielng ÿ.i.H.'Li.stKt. un Increase of $7l7.5tM, and 
1M0, an Ini-rease of #.Vili.Uôt, net #Ç,:i8fi.- 

Kor the year the total rev- 
eime front trnBIc was #i8.44IMB.'l, an lucre,is., of #r, ram . 
V--' 1,1111 S».fi7H,tl74, tin Increase of S20WUU7

....  HoodH ««'H* held It, the Treasury, and from
”ua Th “n'T" W"S "" ,,f «1.BOO.OOO. mak-
lug the net earnings #31,378,674 for the system.

During the liant few days the 
ileiiioralls.nl, the

nml
guarantees made within the 

inist few years are proving somewhat burdensome. 
Further than this, compared with other stocks of the

same class, this one has been selling a g.ssl deal above 
the parity at which It should; consequently. It Is not 
prising that It should suffer something of a decline.

The surprising part, however, of the

aur-

market has lavn utterly 
to sell everything Is only equalled 

erase which was obtained In last August
week's business 

has been the tremendous ,I,slings In and the severe de- 
. line of the so-milled • llllt-Kdged, ' or Investment Securi
ties. In these then, has liven 
1 Item selling at prices which

craze
by the buying 
anil September.

Sine last Wednesday the declines have been .1» fol- 
htws;- New York Central 111%; Pennsylvania 7%; Oon- 
soll.lt,ted «as 11%; Missouri Pacific 7; 8t. Paul 1.1%; Head- 
ng In Ion Pacific 11%; Atchison II; Steel fi%; Copper

o%. and Canadian Pacific fi%. It Is stated. and with a
fair degree Of authority, that not a few large ...... . of
dgh grade stocks and low Interest Ism,Is have disposed 

of them atul reinvested the proc.sk. In what they 
shier to bo the bargains of the f
tiler to day marks the low limit or not remain, to I* 
seen, but certain It Is that some Improvement Is --- due.

ie market has been under heavy pressure all ..ay, but 
doses with something of a recovery.

a Steady pressure, many of 
have not been tvouched in

llow much of this decline Is natural, and how much is 
manipulation It Is hard to say. It Is a fact that prices 
have been too high; It Is a fact that many parties have 
bcu over-extended and have gone Phi deeply Into Ven- 
i.ires which they have had to sacrifie good securities b. 
protect; It Is II fact that many Institutions have made 
h*iius which they regret; It Is a fact that money Is quite 
likely to Is* In sharp demand In the fall; but It is 
fact that the shrinkage has Iteeu tremendous; it Is 
fact that the iHttl.s* for the crops at the present time Is 
most encouraging for a gornl average yield, even If It is 
not a riss.nl .Top; It Is also a fact that the general busi
ness of the country shows no sign but what It Is on a g.ssl 
solid foundation; and It Is also a fact that railroad earn 
lug» continue to show very handsome Increases 
enormous returns of last year.

Parefully weighing both of the als.ve sets of facts. It Is 
found that at the present time the second 
If any influence, u|s.n the former; but If they continue to 
make the same favourable showing, they are Is.uii.l In 
lime to make themselves felt, but lu the meantime 
hooves every one to move with the utmost caution.

The Hank statement of Saturday was of a negative 
character, the most Inqsirtant change being a decrease „f 
$7.iur».20o In ihv Ionn iicmunt.

oon-
lowrr !>rlr«t| I mm,.*. Whv-

TOROlfTO LETTER.

A Steamer Fire—A Needed Fire Itoat-Thc Horn,Homers' 
Festival a Success Pleasant Memories- No dis- 
n«*t*»rs or Accident*.

upon the

=gS=S=rKS=
Nad her. These were the ..mc r, and crow and ........

hers. As It was. all had to escape In their night clothes 
No explanation Is given ns to how the fire originated. The 
Steamer bad Just been refitted and Improved, and was to 
have commenced running on her roule the next day. The 
sum of #31.000, the amount of the Insurance on her. Is to 
be paid by companies carrying the risk, which insurance 

far as I can l.sirn, was placed outside Toronto agencies.
I he Co plain and Ills wife lost many personal Itelonglnga. 
such ns clothing, furniture and Jewellery,
Insurance had been effected.

set exert little

It lie

The «rat payment of the Pennsylvania Company, 
account of Its maturing loans of $40,000.000, Is, we under
stand. to be made to-day, and between 
of the month the

on

now and the end 
will be liquidated entirely. 

This, of Itself should largely reduce the loan 
the forthcoming Hank statements, and it 
at all surprising if the settlement of these loans 
bring the total a minuit of hams

account
avcoiiut In upon which no 

This disaster has revived 
consideration of the question of placing a fire boat upon 
our water front. The fire chief has had the matter I,Hiked 
Into and will likely make a nqs.rt to the Oily authorities. 
I’owlhly that will prove the end of the matter until the 
next loss occurs. The Toronto Board of Fire Under
writers have never Insisted on the city giving this kind of 
protection to properties along the water front, member», 
perhaiw not being unanimous In their views about It 

Opinions are divided as to the necessity id M fire Ismt 
in the harbour. The cost. It has been estimated, would 
reach #100,1100, for the Instillation of a first-class boat, 
and perliai*. #10,000 annually would suffice for 
a nee of the outfit.

would not be
would

very nearly to, If not Im-- 
I.IW the total amount of deposits held by the banks 
should such lie the case, the appearance of the statement 
would Is* materially Improved. In this 
remarks of Mr. W. B. Itldgely, the controller of the 
relay, are of a|s-elal Interest; he says: "In view of the
isiutracllon In securities In the last year, and the til.....ice
of Important failures, the banking situation has been 
mill'll Improvtil."

oonmN'thni. iht-
vtir

Hh* r«*|N»rtM of faillir** lu Jim*. boar out till* Hiaieiuviit 
;iml *liow I hat in only one Juno In ton 
iiuiiiImt of faillir** I Him Ivmm than In Juno of thl*

year*, havo tin* maintain-
yoar.

The statement of the II. B. Clatlln Company for the six 
months ending June :I0, while not quite eqtml to that of 
the same period last year still make a gotsl showing, anil 
shows a total surplus of #1.840.701. In his rc|sirt the 
I resident says: "'Our sales of woollens for autumn deliv
ery are much larger than a year ago, and the outlook 
for general business Is quite as gotsl.”

The preliminary statement of the Baltimore * Ohio for 
the year makes a very handsome exhibit and shows the 
earnings from traffic to lie the largest In the history of 
the property, while the June statement makes a new high 
water mark for monthly earnings, the

Too large an outlay, objectors say, for tho 
the craft during eight months or so of each year, as she 
would lie frozen In for the winter months, 
urged that In most large cities, Detroit and the like, such 
protection Is necessary, on account of the 
and cargo values there, with many large elevators and 
storehouses ns well, of which latter named risks we have 
In comparison none to speak of. Our tire Chief Is of 
opinion that there may be some, equally If not more Im
portant, projects In Ills department upon which money, If 
procurable, might lie advantageously spent. The admit
ted existing hazard might lie lessened If water mains In

services of

It Is also

grislier vessel

gross receipts
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ASCIMT LEGAL DECISIONS.LONDON LETTEB
issue 1Fisf. Insurance, Arson.—The company 

a fire policy for $4.000 on an electric light anil „ 
plant building in the Slate of Texas, and subs, 
qucntlv the owner set fire to h.s premises. Tie 
company disputing the claim, the polky was asstgn 
cl by the assured to one Joy. who then sued tin 
company. In this action the Court of Appeals of 
Texas holds, that-when the issue is arson tn an 
action on a fire policy, involving as it does moral 
turpitude and criminal intent, every ctrcumstan.e 
tending to prove the guilt of the party charged .» 
admissible in evidence: and evidence which wad- 
l,e admissible against the insured m an action ■ 
hint on bis fire policy is admtsstble in an act.on 
his assignee. (Joy r. Livcrpisd & London & Gkdr 
Insurance Company. 74 Southwestern Reporter

Ixmrtnn. July 2. 1W.
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fvs8l<ni;i1 tnarkot prevailing In New York, which In ac
centuate! by the aggressiveness and euccese of the bear 
faction lias proved too at rung and the prices of purely 
Canadian stocka have somewhat declined. In view of 
tlila experience it Heeina hardly likely that any decided up- 
wartl movement can take place until the New York market 
becomes more decided and less unsettled and nervous. 
It Is evident, however, that the tendency of our Canadian 
stocks Is town nia a higher level. The prices they are 
selling at are attractive from an Investment standpoint, 
and It seems certain that stocks of undoubted Intrinsic 
value bought around present levels will prove most satis
factory investments, but until the New York market 
ceases acting as a brake, we can look for no marked im
provement here. A turn Is likely to come in New York at 
nuy time, for a 1 .nr campaign cannot continue forever, 
and all signs point to an advance here, as soon as any 
basis of confidence Is established. The local money mar
ket Is working somewhat easier, and although rates have 
not declined, supplies are more abundant. The impression 
Is general among bankers that they will have large calls 
on them from the interior In the fall, and this Is, no 
doubt, one of the misons why the rate has not lieen re
duced, It being i-onsldered unwise to create an impression 
of easy money, when the condition In their estimation is 
one that will only last for a month or so. The cheapen
ing of rates now would tend to promote heavier buying 
and the consequent reaction In the market when dearer 
and scarcer money arrives would be more serious.

Call money In New York to-day was quoted at 2 to 3 
per cent., and the London rate Is \yA to 2 per cent. Local
ly, money continues from 6 to 5%. •

* * *

'Fire Insurance, Inventory of Stock Insuted. 
—A stipulation in a fire policy requiring the insured 
to “take a complete itemized inventory of stock on 
hand" requires the insured to make such inventory 
as will show on its face the character of the goods, 
and an inventory which for the most part is a mere 
summary of the condition of the goods is not a 
compliance with the requirements of the policy.
( Delaware Insurance Company of Pennsylvania v. 
Monger, 74 Southwestern Reporter 792.)

Benefit Insurance, Failure to Pay Dues.—A 
constitutional provision of a mutual benefit society, 
that if a member should fail to pay his assessment 
within fifteen days 'after being notified by the sec
retary, the party failing to pay should be suspended, 
is not self-executing, so that a member who has 
faileil to pay within the fifteen days is still in good 
standing, when no Action has been taken by the 
society to suspend him. (Jelly r. Muscatine City 
and County Mutual Aid Society, 95 Northwestern 
Reporter 197.)

Fire Insurance.—In aif action on a policy of fire 
insurance covering the furniture, stock and fittings 
of a hotel the Supreme Court of Dvlewarc lays 
down the following principles : (1) A provision 
that the preliminary proofs of loss should state 
the interest of the assured ami all others in the pro
perty has no application to the interest which a 
party acquires after the property has been des
troyed by fire. (2) Payment of the insurance pre
mium is necessary to give validity to the policy 
unless duly waived. (3) Where an insurance com
pany after delivery of the policy to the insured, and 
until the destruction of the premises by fire, fails 
to repudiate the contract of insurance as not being 
in force for non-payment of the premium, the jury 
may infer that the company has in fact received the 
premium or waived the payment of it, unless there 
is satisfactory proof to the contrary. (4) Where the 
premium is paid to one who by the terms of the 
policy is not authorized to receive it, and the com
pany or its duly authorized agent afterwards re
ceives it the payment is sufficient. Mauck v. Mer
chants A- Manufacturers Insurance Company, 54 
Atlantic Reporter 952.)

O. P. R. shows 11 decline of 4points from Inst week's 
quotation anil closed to-day with 11IK, bid on sales for 
the week of 3,885 shares. The earnings for the first week 
of July show an Increase of $210,000.

* • * •

The f I rand Trunk Railway Company's earnings for the 
first week of July show an Increase of $110,082. The 
stock quotations, as compared with a week ago are as 
follow:—

A week ago. To-day.
First Preference.. 
Second Preference 
Third Preference..

112 'sl98

• * * •

Montreal Street Railway closed with 230 hid, a decline 
of 12 points from the quotation prevailing a week ago. 
There Is, however, practically 110 business being done In 
Street, and little slock Is offering and none under 240. 
The sales for the week only amounted to 400 shares. The 
earnings for the week ending 11th Inst show an Increase 
of $6,07630, as follows:—

Increase.
41.09

1,202.11
149.79

1,122.67
1,279.62
1,179.19
1,122.90

STOCK BXCHAHOB NOTES
Wednesday, p.m.. July 16, 1INI3.

A decided decline In values lias taken place this week 
anil losses of from 4 to 16 points have taken place 
throughout Hie list. Dominion Steel Preferred. Domi
nion Coal Common. Nova Scotia Steel Common and 
Montreal Street Railway made the heaviest losses. while 
It. A O., Toronto Railway, Detroit Railway. Twin City 
and O. P. R. show declines ranging between 4 and 6 
points. The local market, which for a time seemed to be 
moving Independent of New York Influence has fairly 
well been able to maintain Its position. The narrow pro-

Sunday.... 
Monday,.., 
Tuesday. • • 
Wednesday 
Thursday.. 
Friday ... 
Heturilay ... 
•Decrease.

$6,902.11
7.298.66 
6,762.42
6.963.66 
7.238.98 
7,049.06 
7,884.70

I see
Toronto Railway has declined In value 6!4 points, and 

closed with I«4 hid on sales for the week of 723 shares. 
The timings for the week ending llUi lust, show an In
crease of $0298.111, on follows;—

r
t



made III NV4J and Wl%. the laal sales Is-lng maile nl 8V%
Dominion Oral Common

Increase. 
| 190.91

1,4M.02 
618.94 

1,448.66 
•115.32 
1,267.12 
1,137.89

Sunday.... 
Monday... 
Tuesday... 
Wnlnpalij 
Thursday.', 
Friday.... 
Saturday . 
•Decrease.

$4,073 64 
6,462.02 
6,224.14 
6,639.43 
6,247.76 
6,312.66 
8,176.63

and HU % was Mil al the close.
trailed In between V7 ami 1*1%. and the last sali-s tie

day were made at 1*1%. The rest of the market was 
without particular lntereet. Steel Common cloning with 
I486 bid, anil the last sale* taking place at 15. There 

transactions In the Preferred Stork or Bonds.wen* no
• « * •

Twin I’liy closed with 1*6 bid. n loss of 4% points for 
the week on transactions of 5.870 shares. The ell ruing* 
for the Ural week of July show an Increase ,,f till,gill.HII.

as*»

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, JULY 16, Igov-Mosnino boasd.

He. of rr*Wl Shsree.
119J* !

.. "ex

.. 110X

.. 119H 

.. 110,A 

.. in S 
.. mk 
.. um l
.. 6,X
.. 69*
.. 69k

2 c I>om. Coel Com .. 97
..
.. 98 
• • 97 
a. 98* 
a. 96H 
- 96X

125 Montreal Power,... 78

Ih-tn.lt Knllwiiy vliwkl with (Bi% bid, 11 k*e of 
points for I lie and the ImihIik-hk of the wcvk in-
voh til 1.2 Kt elm res. N#x of

S srm
s$ C.P.R.

Prise,

:: %
:: % 

.. ?8x

1 Montreal Power™,
The eliwllig Mil for Toledo Hallway was 22. a loss of 

414 iniluta for the week anil 2n6 sluin'* changed hands 
during the week.

S»5
15$o
toS®
«SS"• » a •

It. * <). In iiunMuni with the rest of llie market Inis wuf- 
ren*l a sharp reaction and closed with !«i Mil, a loas of 
414 points for the wis'k on trniianctloua totalling 1,715 
slum's.

a a *
Molitniil Power has I‘'i'll netivr on the ileellue, anil 

Stall shares were Inulisl In. The eloslng Mil was 78%. a 
loss of 4% poiiits for the week

* a •
lioiiilnlnn Iron Coiiiluou elosisl with 14 hid. a loss of 6% 

publia from last Wiek s eloslng nil'itatlou on transnetlons 
ftir the week totalling 2,111» shares. The Preferred Stock 
turn had a henry break and sold down to 41, recovering 
ami elieing wlUi 43 bhl, a net loss of 15 full isilnts from 
last week» dosing quotation oil a small business of SMI 
abnres III all. The Honda were Inactive and only $34.1100 
ebnnged liamla. There was no bill at the elose to-day, 
and Iliey were offered ill 73, aa eompared with a eloslng 

bid of 75% last Week.

15 N. S. Steel
$ " •• 9‘

15 Rich. A Ontario... 89k

90)tto
•00
100 •
15 Detroit Ry .. 9010

.. 89%

.. 89H
*571
•5IS

S Ogilvie 
15 Dom. Iron Com.... 14S

105 Twin City

US
100

95 KS .. 9SK 
ï 2 Toronto Street .... 100 
15 Switch Pref.

I bank of Montreal.. 150 
9 Quebec Hank

5"■s

97»$
7S 118

AFTBBNOON BOASD.

mK
.. 112% 15
.. |«M

15 Miintre»! Power... 79k 
•• 79

$0 N. S. Steel Com... 91%
.. 9»
.. 91
.. 91 
.. 9'X 
.. 96* 
.. 96H

C.P.R..loo
100

■5
jo Dom. Iron Com 
1$ Coal Com..........

50•S
it97

.. 97* 

.. 97% 

.. 96V 
10 Hank of Toronto .. 131% 

loo Montreal Power.... 79% 
.. 79* 
.. 80 
• • 79*

5°6°
•S2$* » ♦

Nova thsitln Steel Omnium Inis not Iss-n aetlve and was 
trailed lu around (M muet of the wis'k. To-day 5» eharea 
rhangial hands 111 the morning at 161 and In the afternoon 
on transactions of 15» shares the stork broke to U0, and 
closed with 00% bid. a not bias of 7'4 points for the wis-k 

en total nalen of 730 sliares.

50 Twin City 
15 "
1$ Detroit Ry.................. 70

. 1; Rich. & Ontario.. 89k 
.. 89

*5

*5
10$o

7$

a * a
Dominion Cual has been quite active, and 5.147 shares 

Involvis! In the week's business. Theclueiug Mil was

WANTED =—By a young man, age 
24 years, speaking English and French, 
good book-keeper, quick at figures and 
having over seven years' experience in 
office work, a situation in a Stock Broker’s 
office or with a* Financial concern. Can 
furnish first-class references. Address

Chronicle Office, Montreal

were
1*1%. a bias of l>% |silnl* from last week's closing quota- 

In the Preferred Hlis'k 13 aliaren changed hands.lion.
• • •

Per cent- 
, 6 I06J 
. 2 to 3
. It to 2

Call money in Montreal . 
Cell money in New York 
Cell mouev in London.... 
Hank of Knglnn.1 rele.
Console.............................
1 reman-l Sterling.........
60 dnye'Sighi Sterling

3

-I WANTED :—Inspector for first-class 
Fire Insurance Company in Manitoba and 
the North-West Territories with head 
quarters at Winnipeg. Applications will 
he considered confidental Please state 
experience and salary required. Apply 

Box 578, Chronicle Office, Montreal

e * • a
TUnrsilay p.tn., July HI. V.set 

To-day'n market was dull but prices were firmer, t". P. 
It npened al 1I!>S and sold tip to 12244. the lust sales 

122%. the stock closing with 121% Md.Iirltig made at
During the main neiw the stock touched 124>4 In New 
York, lint this price was not held. Molitreel Power o|s'ii- 
tsl at 78 and ndvatmed to 80. tint reacted, and the last

sab-s were made at TV Twin City also enhanced In value | WANTED I—A British Fire Office
and aftero|ientng at t«5% tondnsl V6%, n-actlug to 1*1%, at 
which price the last sales were made. N, 8 Hliel sold at 

Mti% In the morning and then advanced to Wl. The last 
•all's were made at VI and VI was the I1I1I Si tin- rkiee.
IL1U. was steady hut dull, and all the autos to-day were

wants an inspector for the Province of 
Quebec, must be conversant with brth 
languages. Apply to

B. C. Chronicle Office

F
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The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin 
City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to 
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the 
corresponding period for 1901 and 1902, were as 
follows :

Tosonto Stiest Railway.

Increase 
$*4.'° I 

IS, 306 
18,161 
*9,3*9 
*9.3*4 
♦$.7*7

Month. 1901.
$ 111,657 

109411 
■ *4.499 
1*3,006 
117,961 
•3*,'54 
'4943'
IM.4*' 
160431
I $*.$ "4 
130,616 
'45,39* 

Week ending, 1901. 
.................. 35.675

1003.
$ 161,938

I46,$39
'59.913
161,176
17*.5'9
'77.593

1901
January.., 
rebraary..

$ «37.1*5 
118,«33 
■ 41,681 
131,947 
'45,19$ 
'31,16$ 
161.

March ... 
April, ... 
May ...
June. ...
Job. .. 1.47*

165,165
195,689
'$$,'5°

lJSS&
190S.
38,947

August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

Giaiid Tbunk Railway.

Year to date. 1901.
May 31..

Weekending. 1901.
51*.S47
518440
$$'.'83 
735,°34 
SIM?!

1901. 1903-
$11,341,574 $",846,73' S'3.734.*Z6 $1,888,145

94,9,4
'itiS
106,579 
Si6,o8i

Increase
".343

. '901. 
$40,-33

774,018 
$8',*9'

1903. 1903.
635497
701,796
699,716
980,607
697,973

lune 7 July 7 50,190

Twits City Rabid Tbahiit Company.

1901. 1901. 1903.
$134.446 $170.485 $310,084 

113.884 *43.15° 180,947
*40,637 177,575 317.839
1304$4 l6i4S< 3l5.«i5

Inc.Month.
$39.599

37.797
40,164
54/109
41.446
37.887

January 
February .«
March........
April.. • •••

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Year to dale. 1901. 190a. 1903. Increaic
$14414,000 $17,419.000 $11,257,000 $3,818,000|une 30, •••••• #•••••

149,863 195,153 337,699
,76,614 308,131 346,018
«8,336 335.7'$

May e« • e

}.TGioss Tiaffic Eaininos

190s. 1903.
695.000 9'4>°oo

Nit Ibabbic Eainings.
Month. 1901. 190,.

anusry.................  $ 648,196
ebtuary............... 630,680

MBrch..................... 948,335 1,054,915
April........................ 1,180,808 1,191,706

1,010,184 1,166,891 
846,737

Week ending
J“ly 7.............

Increase
119,000

1901.
599.000

Ange*...
September
October..
November
December

181,114 3,1,841
306470 337.96S 
169,193 301,634
166,800 307,756 
•9i.$76 319,686
1901.

$9.878 
70,011
63487 
83,137 
69,106

Inc.■9°3- 
$ 9'*,771 

741,74' 
I,«S*. $64 
1.493,'73 
',383,357

IncWeek ending.$810461
674.361

$96.310
68,380

103,649
101467
116,46$

i' 1901.
71,11°
75,oo4
69,30'
91,605
77,681

'903- 
83,981 
81.779 
77.9 '7 
101,349 
«7,<93

11,761
6.77$
8,606
9.744

10,111

June 7

11
Ms, .10

July 7
July.
August.................... 1,305,631 1,361^01
September 
October ..
November

1,12141a
1,175,711

Halifax Elxctbic Tramway Co., Ltd.
1,35»,73a M*o,75$ 

1,616,134 
',$58,140 

',568,691 1,671,441

'.467,039
1440478 Railway Receipts.

Month. 1903. Inc
$10,867 $103

9.311 814
'o,'9$ 434

Ml,Me. £i
11,844 316

1901. 1901
$0.544 $10,764

8,041 8498
9448 9,761
9,371 io,ob6
9,467 II,116

".$18 
'4,13$ 
'7.177

January,
February
March
April..,,

ToUl '3.760,574144$',155

Duluth, South Shoxi ** Atlantic 
1901.
46,55$
49,3'5
51.843

Ms,

4.336
1,801
34"

Week ending.
7............... 55,559 59.895

6o,747 63,548
18 63,549

Winnipeg Strut Railway.
1901.

$16,333
*4,779
11,111 
19,641
*1,991
*3,917
*5,111 
*6,011 
•$,$94
•«,504 33.0*4
31,51* 40,138
36.780 45.93'

1903. 5?
".339
'4.104
16.330
'6.547
'*.$*'
9.67$

10445
1901.
a.974

M August...
September
October..,
November
December.

21 59,7 ,71S1",
9.94Î

"401
1901.
3401

Increase
$'*45$

Month. 1901.
$31.060 $44.$'$

*7,3'$
*7484
*6,7"

«7,73*
*8,630
41,701
3'43*
3»/i77

'9°3-
January ..
February. 
March... 
April,..., 
May......

Inc.Week ending. 1903.
3468 366July 7

Lighting Receipts.
1901 1901 1903

1 '*.969
9.5*9 $".9*4
9,*07 10,513

8,091 9,066 10,156
7,391 8,403 9.010

8,368

June Inc
July...........
August.., 
September 
October .. 
November 
December.

$10,716
94'8
8,391

January 
February 
March..
SE.

$1.95 
*.3«® 
1,090

«I?s'
6.593 7.055
6,73* 7k336

& r
11,689
u.iyo » 
'4.194 '$,

ft. ',3'3

August ... 
September

Mowtbsal Stbbbt Railway, 
1901.

$ '41.886
Month, 

lanuâry... 
he leuary., 
March..., 
April •

Increase 
$IJ.So8 

6,906 
'4,093 

170,050 17,515
170,778» Dec. 3,114 
*o$454 11,579

1901,
$ '53.374 

13*459 
'$4495 
I $*.$*5

$ t'Sjh, October .... kbarNi116-4o.m

'♦♦.I*'
160411
180,370

111,$14

Katana Elsctbic Railway Co. 
1901. 

f»7,597 
*7/>'4

101,9$»
9*43$

110,711 
91413

M.y
June Incresa.

t'4.403 
'7433 
'*437 
*'.$39
10413
30,901

Increase
14.7'J

Month. 1903.
July I loi 400'94.194 

195,610 
'*9,'$o 

'64.175 '79433
'$>$6* 170,834
$6,711 173.04*

1901. 190e.
.... 40468 45.983

I».August ... 
September. 
October.,, 
November.
1 •eccmber.

Week efeainç.

,«s
"9474
130,91$
111,115

'79. 104,M,
March
April
May
June

Increate
4407

190$. Week ending
J«iy $.............

'9"3-1901.
)“iy 7 1184 5*1*3,7395°»39"r

• Strike. I Spent». Slivw.

■

'

V
* o
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When InterestA moan t
dee

11 Jm. 1 11 Jely 1

lApl. Î
I May 1

I A pi. I
lM«h. 1
1 Jm 1

I Jm. 1

1 Jm. 1 
1 A pi. 1

1 ,*0.000 
t ,704,800 

s 000,300

I 1.000,000

• 000.000
044,000

1,800)000

'SR
002,000
681,333

1A0O/M0
2,800/*»
1,000,000

tflJWO 
S 180,000 
I 876,000 

« 0.000 
2/MO,808

340,(I*i 
1,060,000 

700,000 
6,186,000 
4,000,000

i Jm.'*‘‘I July Company's («wi Montreal.

l Am | of Montreal,London.lug-
1 May 1 No»! “ •• Montreal...

w-. issRRfiRasffâ.
1 June 1 l)ee Hank of Montreal, Montreal

Montreal and 1/mdon.......................
Hk.of Montreal, Mont'l or London 
»Mk of Montreal, 81. John.M.B.
| Bank of SeotlMd, London

Windsor Hotel, Montreal.......

1 Meh. 1 Bap.
lOet. 

I Hoe. 
1 Jan. I July 

to Veb. II Aag.
66i

i

1 JM. 1 July
1 Jm. 1 July
1 Jm. 1 July
1 Jen. 1 July
1 Jm . 1 July

Date of 
Redemption.

166:
1 Apl., 1016 
1 Mob., 1818.. 
1 Jen., 1011

1 July, 1880.

1 Jm., 1016 
1 Apt., 1018..

180-2
1817

I July, 1181

1 Meh., 1808 
1 A ue., 1822 
1 May. 1922

1 July, 1831. 
1 June. 1882

1 Meh.. 1816 
Vet., 1914 

1 May, 1826. 
1 July, 1914 

81 Aug., 1881

2 July, 1812 
1 Jm., 1827.. 
1 July, 1812 
1 July, 1808 

July, 1900

Where Interest payable.

| Nee Toth or London..................

Bank of Montreal, Mnotreal ........
Merchants Bank of Cm., Montreal

Bank of Montreal, Montreal 
BMk of Montreal, Montreal

Bank of Montreal, Montreal 

Bk.olN.Beotia., Hat.or Montreal

BONDS.

commercial Cable OoUMU.................
- Registered...........

CM. Colored Cotton Go.
Canada Paper Oo

Bell Telephone Oo 
I ionite ion Coal Oo .
I Mm irlon Cotton Oo

Dominion Iron A Steel Oo...

J alitas Tramway Oo 
i ntrrcolonlal Coal Oo 
I mtrrnllde Pulp 
Montmorency Ox 
Montreal lias Co.

M >ntreel Street Ry.Oo ....

Nora Scotia Steel A Coal Oo... 
Ogtlfle Flour Mills Co................

Klcbellea A Ont. Nar. Oo. ............
Royal Klectric Oo*...........................
St. John Railway.................................
Toronto Railway

Windsor Hotel 
Wmnlpea Klee Street Railway. ... 

edo Ky. A Light Colui

ti r
73

nil
IK.
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STOCK LIWT-Cemtieeed.

1005

REMARKS

la at 116
interestA accrued

after June 1018. 
Redeemable at lio 
Redeemable at lie 
6 p.e. redeemable 
yearly after 18<6

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, UinM
- - TORONTOHead Office -

OFFICE FURNITURE
VB MANUFACTURE AN UNEQUALLED UNE OF

ROLL-TOP DESKS,
FLAT-TOP DESKS,

TYPBWKRTEK DESKS,Msssr OFFICE AUD DIRECTORS’ TABLES
ARB-CUAIRS,

TILTERS,
TYPEWRITER CHAIRS,

OFFICE STOOLS

we ABE THIS SOLE MAKERS IN THE DOMINION OF THE

“MACBY" Sectional Bookcase
TW. Bookcaw combine, in the highest degree

-------OONVINIINOE, BEAUTY, EIMPLIOITY--------

WE BELL ONLY TV THE TRADE.

TNI ae»T DIALERS KIEF OUR GOODS IN STOCK. INSIST ON SEEING THEM.

BABCOCK t WILCOX, Limited.
BOILERSTHE BABCOCK A WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE
Afc the MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, bc-suse of their

High Economy,
•END FON PARTIOULANS AND PRICES.

Perfect SafelyGreat Durability,
TORONTO OFFICE, ll« KINO ET. WENT
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Wednesday, by CUMMINCH A Co., 80 Broad Street, New York Chy.
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IHortbem Bssurancc Co*
The Rlxty-Svvvnth Annuiil General Meeting of this Company was held wltliln their house at Aberdeen on 

Friday, June 11!. 1WW. when the Directors' Report was preneuted.
The following is a summary of the Report referred to:—

FIRE DEPARTMENT. i
_________ " mm

The premluniH received last year aniouiilt d to $4 801.830. showing an increase of (537,190, In comparison 
with thorn* of the previous year.

The losses amounted to $2.351.680 or 40.0 p. r ient. of the premiums.
\ponses of maiutgemeht (Ineluditig vommlssimi to agents and eharges of every kind) came to $1.0*8 - 

020. or 32.2 |M-r cent of the premiums.
After reserving 44) per cent, of the premiums to cover liabilities under current policies, a protit was earned or 

>687 250.

The e

FIRE ACCOUNT.

Losses by tire paid and outstanding after de
duction of reinsurances.........................................

Commission......................................................................
Kxpenses of management.....................................
Proportion of premiums set aside to meet 

liability under current policies, being 40
|a*r cent, of the revenue for 1902................

Profit transferred to profit and loss account 
Amount of lire fund at the end of the year, 

as per balance sheet............................................

Amount of tire fund at the beginning of the
year................................................................................

Pro|s»rtlon of premiums se: aside to meet lia
bility under current policies at December
:ti, mot...................................................

Premiums received (after deduction of Te-
.........................................................

$ 2.351.680 
720,625 
827.305

$ 5.000 0 *1

11 705.855

1,020.730
087.250

4.801.830

5.000.000

$11,507,685$11,507.685

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Amount transferred In staff |ien*lou fnnil.. $ 
Dividend nuil Ihiiiuh declared June 15. 11*12 
Shareholder*' life Is.niis (11*11-5), 2nd IiihUiI. 
IHvldeud thvland November 20, 1902 .. .. 
Income rax. after deiHueting nmount «|,|>ll-

cable to life and other accounts......................
Allowance* to retired ofllivra of the coni* 

linny, and to famille» of docenaed o(Beers. 
Company's moiety of ana'ce premium* of staff
Agents' and other balance Irrecoverable...........
laws on exchange..........................................................
Balance at credit of this account a* |*t bal

ance sheet—
Clcneral fund
Shareholder* life bonus, instal

ment», 1003-5...................................

oo,(**i
niNl.iaai

30,000
150,01*)

Balance brought forward from last year—
i it-lierai fund..........................................
Sharcbohlcr»' life lamue, Instal

ment* 11*12-5

■5X74.31*)

120.1**1
$ 1*11,31*1

11,815Balance of Interest account, after deducting 
the amount* due to the life and other
fund*..............................................................................

Overcharged Ineome tax reeovered......................
Amount lran*ferred from lire account ..

0,705
5,120
6,606
0,140

348,075
i/m

087.250
I

$1,370,725

90,000
1.4IW.725

$2,056,160$2.038.180

BALANCE SHEET ON DECEMBER 31. 1902.

........................ $ 1.500.000
............................ 5,<W*).000

Mortgagie on property wltlnn the V. K.. .. 
Mortgagee on property out of the tl. K.. .. 
IxKina on pan* lilal and other pulille ratee ..
latan* OU life Interest*...............................................
Loan* on reversions....................................................
Loan* on debentures and preference «hare*.
lawn* on eoiu|»ny * pollelee..................................
Investment»—

Brltlxh Oov't., Itrltleh Municipal. Indian 
Colonial (lov'L. Foreign (lov'L 8c- 

Dela-n-

$ 1.110.070 
182,015 

1,853.006
205.51*1
120.100
|I*M»«I
812,775

Shareholder*' capital paid up
F1 re reserve fund.........................
I'rep. of lire premium* to meet liability under

current |*>llvle*...........................................................
Life a ««lira nee fund—participation branch .. 15,800,385
l ife assurance fund iiuii-partirlputlon br'cli. 
endowment and rapltal redemption fund. ..
Annuity fund...................................................................
staff pension fund.......................................................
Fletcher Trust Fund...................................................
Investment reserve fund........................................
Balance at credit of profit anti lose account.
outstanding claims......................................................
I'nclatmed surrender values....................................
I Oitatatiding fire losaea...............................................
outstanding chargee.................................................
Bill* imyahle.................................................................
I ’a* to other companies anil agents..
Shareholdcra' dividends unclaimed......................
title by general fund to life and staff ftmtls

1.020.730

1,011.01*1 
160.475 

2.842.230 
300.505 

40,310 
353,325 

1.400.725
283.130 Bills receivable..............................................................

10,2i*i Hue from other com|uitiles and ngentw .. ..
401.105 Outa ta oiling premiums...............................................

42,7115 Outstanding Interest anti dividend*................
1,055 Interest accrued hut not liayable......................

4548i*i Fash In I he hand* of hanlcera (on d.‘|s»lt)..
11,050 Fash In the liantls of hankers (on current 

733re* i

n ml
eurltlv*. Railway nml othvr 
turvs, Iioum* property. ct<»., vu».............. 2Tt.2D1.2IM)

83.400
1,488,316

180.046
26.276

276,326
107.936

407.845avvount)........................................................................
Stamps on hand..........................................................
< 'nub In hand...............................................................
Duo by gonvnil fumla to life and staff funds

-1,700
8,735

733,580

$**,177,580$39.177.380

T* ■Is.;oiOflloe far
aosairr w. tv we

i

_______ _



Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMITED

THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE :
Th. Company Common, d Coin... In th. Reign of Oeorge III, th. following «,««..how ifo roc*

ÂT THE Acctiejon op omnAS * 800,606KING GEORGE IV. < 367,066 . . 8 O38 3S0
ffrrl, : 3.=oo96876S : :

In addition the Company has a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars.
for its Policyholders of $17.186.406

:nteo districts.
HATTHEW C. PSHAW, Branch H«a|W

Progress-

Affording a TOTAL
uIIWACI

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL

■ r=
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which the dcctolon to hawil.
Juikimkst AOAIS8T A l.AimrM Uxto*.—The liability Ot Citoc. 

labour nnloua ID tlie event of damage resulting from the 
acta „f airlklng im-ml-er* to u point which lui» had aomc 
mn* Idem Uun from the court». It I» of Intercot l 
liability underwriter*, powlhly, an pr,waling ..pportun- 
.tle. for the auhrogatlon of claim*. ' ttow and Dominent

MkwK*. KrrilBHSTOmiAOOil & <-<>•. latent nollcitotn, 
t'nnadn l.ifc bldg., fnrnlnli u* with tlie following Itot «I 
I mi tent* granted to Canadian* In the following couu rl« 
Anv further Infonmillim may be reuillly ol.taln.il fran, 
tliem 1llr.1l CAXAI.IA* l’ATKSIT» <i l.ll|M.llltc. *Ot'l»»

to   unto*ual claim, again»! the labour union for Vla,..n|i..ra. A.Jh.llanl. d»r Mv r y lt„,,,Wl
damage* «used by » strll». were pro.cit.il In » '> '.|g«r cutter*. maVh safe* and advertising <k-
, a .a rec-ntly tried In Vermont, a* reported In the daily , M.citoh. machine for digging np potaUav «,
pnwH. A manufacturing vum|uiny brought suit ngalnat ,.wi,le*. voting mnctilncw I . It. ”,
1 machlntoU' hatgc tor ................tona.go* esuwd hyrumen». F IL toidt. -Ï

Uml.hiUon to prevent non-union men .from filling 1 ** au.ki.an Catkxih XV. Colts, making chew
iiiadc vacant hy utrlkmi. Among the groumlN o Hlggin*. coffee-pot II. A. Joliiinton. huh -uv
■ Inning.a. allegod. were Urn facta Umt the employer »'«« ;r„.r Morin, appamtu* for "'""‘V.hn ^‘““o to!

|,rivale poli.iv I lia defendant waa a lodge of the mile 
Machinist»," and the report does

Mayoral huvIi tSRvs im follow»»:—ivfvn* tv

IHMidcnt AbwhUiUvii of 
not state whether or not It waa Incorporated, but Uie Im-

A verdict and

“Oide.t Accident Assurance Ce. In the world.”

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company

to Ik* that it was not.Vlhatlon twin*
judgment gave the plaintiff ga.WJO damage*. The press 
r«i«.rt «ays It Is expecte.1 that effort* will now Im made 
t„ m.r vee collection upon property of individual membem 
na well a* the union Invsiiry, and add* that If this step 
succeeds It will establish a new principle of law affecting 1 
Intmur disputes In this country though the cnee stands 
practically on all four* with Uie Ta IT Vale railroad dccl- !

Htstew Tm^t* %ST Denton Ccvernnran,

p'^ro“ ,h!!ry"r. ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND
I,1111I1111» a u.l I heir member* are Irreaponalhle unie*» OK ___ _ cintl 1TV RCVMnO
the union* an- ln.i»T..n.t.il. hut thl. I» certainly an error DISEASE POLICIES AND FIDELITY BONDS 
............. by ,a».i> meutloned In the February "Caw and
toHmweul. ' page H7, In which actions of the same char- HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO
acier a» I lie Vermont caw have 1>oen brought «»»«■ f „ RU5SELL) .Vaneyer and AHomt) for OtnaJi 
tallied agaln»t imliui>r|>onited union*. The V. rmoni

OF LONDON, ENGLAND, established 1840)
. . 80,000,(XX

. . 1,000000
. . 33,000,000

100,001

UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.THE
CAPITAL - - * $1,000,000.

8niicies Issued at all ages Premium* tree tin oants per month upwards. Plans, Lifo and Endowments.

113-11head office.

=3
0C

J>mco
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK @ht jFemtige gael of «imafa.

n IMIIIMI 1TTTI HKAll OFFICE..................................................... TONOWTO _
UF.NF.Hai. MAKACiEHU OFFICE. . . BOMWEAL

99X00,000 00 
. . 1,903,000 00 

. . 393,000 00

Capital paid vp, Sl.lll.3te
$1,100,000

Capital A®tkertsr1. jM^OOe^OO^

Board of Director» : Capital Authorized
M H. Cochbanr, Vlea-Fveetdcat 1 Capital Paid Up 

g. Steven». C. H. Katean Reserve Fund
ITCMBLL.

; Hon.
N. . Thomas,

, K.C., J 8. M
Head Offlee: SHIR BROOKS. Que.

J. Ma< Kl»»»*, General Manager.
Branches : Prtmncr of Qmtbtc—

Koek Uland, I Hw&doa, I Ho».' PKTKR WSShKK.
I 8t. Julin,, I I' ,1 «HKÏ.U. CfttHo,,

AgeeU In New Tort : hatlonal Park Bank. Waterloo, P.Q.. Zurich.
...................1 “,d r'n'“*d- ! .„ ynrAwKil^A"0Me.2?.7?r?5M> »-5S2

I Trtiet Company. New York : Commerelal National Bank. l\itcay, GUard

Loan and Savings
Company BaTïT-

. . OF ONTARIO VreetBWBank. Hamburg,B.rtln,*0 ____
D. M STEWART.U.n.r»l M.»l«.r

III.IKES, l™«»l
W OOP, J- N. «ALEE.

H H. Blow.
K

PRESIDENTI II. S. HOLT, KE».
KANDOLMI V A CI mYn A Ù >r r, „ JAMES CAHHCTIUKS, Km.

®1 *1 VkTh!b*'U> VAMPBEI.l.. Eeu„ M.P. 
Hue. I>. M< MII.I.AN.
IIENHY K. WI1AON, Ej«.

Montreal,
Walrrl
Cowan

Voatirook, 
K trli mood,«üll.,

RELIANCEThe

84 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Manager, J. BLACK LOCK 
Becretary, W. M, DOLLAR The Trust and Loan Companv

OF 0.3STJVIDA.
INCORPORATED by ROTAL CHARTER, AX- 1846.

$7.300.000 
13.000.000 
1.381.000 

804,013

I'rrstitent, Hon JOHN DRYDKN.
Vlee-President, JAKK8 GUNN, Feq.

BANKERSt
IMPFHIAL BANK OF CANADA. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

4* Debentures Capital Subacrlbed 
With power to Increaae to 
raid up Capital - 
Caah Reserve Fund

pt-Wntur.» issued in amount, of 9100 snd upward, for a prriod 
of from 1 to 10 year, with interest at 4 per cent, per 
payable half-yearly.

annum

♦ Money to Loan on Weal Estate and Surrender Value SI,ua.eoe.ee « 0f Life Poiiciee.
180,009 63 Apply to the Commleelener,
007,667.13 Trust * Lean Co. el Canada, 26 St James Street MONTREAL

Assets *
Liabilities to the public
Security for D.benture heldere

4'/** INVESTMENTNATIONAL TRUST CO ---- ANI
Withdrawal on Short No 'ice

At present this Company will receive for investment lum. of 
$500 and upwards, and guarantee internet thereon at 
44% per annum. . . , . _ , ,

Kacl. Bum placed with the Company i. held in Trust, and to 
invested in moat approval aecuntv. Inis security 
in specially set aside to protect the loan.

Arrangements van be math* with tlie Manager <>f the Company 
for the w ithdrawal of the whole or part of any auai 
on short notice.

ltepoe.it I luxes and .Storage at reasonable rates.
MONTREAL TRUST t DEPOSIT COT, ™ dsm«.t

A. M. CHOMBie, Manager.

LIMITED.
Capital Paid Up (1,000,000 - Reserve $300,000

Ki*f

a4-r.;r vensE-Kereirt-e funds In Truwl, nllowln 
\narljr. upon amounts of $fWU,(W E 
from onw V» five join.

Members of the L 
i Ids i >'iii|iaiijf are alw

égal and National profeanlone »*rin«tnj*.ny to

A. G. IIOSS, Manager.
Oflioe. and Safety ltrpo.lt Vaulta i

153 St. James Street, flontreal
5% ’

DEBENTURES

THE
CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN and SAVINGS COMPANY^I Mufti from om to !.. ye*r. t»ar1u| Intorw, 
tftT.bl. Ualf-ye*rly
All the luf or Billion lor U. ulklng.

Write To>dsy.

Standard Loan Company
84 Adelaide Street Weal, TORONTO.

Al EX. SI THKHI.ANH, II I). 
tV. ». DIKICK, •

TORONTO,
WE HAVE purchased, after careful

INVESTIGATION, VARIOUS ••■ue*

Municipal, Street Ry. Telephone & Ry. Bonds
WHICH WE NOW OPPER, TO YIELD FROM

3'A to 5^ Per Cent.

4\
PHF-IDKNT
MiNAUNI.

Fidelity Bonds. ™J^3tome jCife Association♦
We furnish bond* for employees of Banks, Railroad, 

Kipreee, Telephone, Telegraph t’o’e, etc. For Mercan- 
tile and other corporation*. For all persons holding 
l«owsiion* of public or private tru-t. Drop tie a card for 
furtlirr information.

THE LONDON QUARANTE E A ACCIDENT 
COMPANY, Lim TED 

D. W. ALEXARDER, Can. Mar. for Canada.
42 KING ST. WENT, TORONTO.

OF CANADA 
Miemal Act* Dominion Parliament.iNCOBVoaATBU NY

Head Office HemeUfe^Bulldlng. Toronto.

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
Apply to I.T.-COL A. KKASKK.

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal.
PreMeut. HUN R. HARCUUKT, M.A., K.U.

Managing Director, A. J. PATTIS* »N

I

r
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Cbc
THE NET BURPLU* OF" ASSIT» 
OVER LIABILITIES EXCEEDS THAT 
Or ANY EIRE INSURANCE CO. IN 
THE WORLD.Liverpool

London and (Blobc
Insurance Co.

and
OLJLIMH PAID

KXCKKO • - #20(),0(X),000
CAPITAL AND AHHH7PH F.XrKKI) - 
CANADIAN INVK8TMENTH EXCBF3)

- . 601,000,000
• 6 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE—Canada Branch MONTREAL Att«i^nud
CANADIAN BOARD OK DIRBCTORH.

. Chairman 
. Deputy Chairman 

K. H. Clovston, Keg

6. r. C. SMITH.
Depvly Marnier. |. 6ABDNER THOM,SOU, I Managers!WM. JACKSON, Jotnl ResidentA F OavlT, Keg , - -

W. J. Buchana*. Hag .
Sami Fint-RV. Hag

Sir Alrranurr I.acortr

" STRONGEST IN THI WOULD"

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

POUCTIIOLHKKS OF THK THE
MUTUAL LIFEGrowth OF

CANADAIn OF THE UNITED STATES. 
HENRY B. HYDE, FOUNDER.

and Intending Insurants, will be pleased 
to note the

■ VUY SUBSTANTIAL CIOWTN

iTjoTm

of the Com 
her 31, DKCKBBBEH 31, 1002.Two 1

HeftdOfflee
Waterloo, Ont. 

A mu ranee In

SSS0,3»S,5RNAaarla 
Auuranre Fend and all 

athrr I.labilities

IMS

a«#r.’,7lli W.WI.4S 

|W,V6 1,1 il.au
le ter ml Ineome IH.ÛW
IHiWIena Paid to 

Policy holder»
Total rayroenu 
pi iVlta-jr Soldera V.M4

Total Aaavte ^ W,1M

«.ml 4», 1 ft

2N4,26N,0tl
. 7»,irr,4«7Mi:Decades 1 m Nnrplun .

Outatandlug AMnranrf 1,292,446,69ft
2*41,249,914

44614,27» 77,1444

4W3V
ti.4W.7ia*

7221110 Mew Aunrance 
Income #

Barplue overUaMUtSee ....I ion «V,007.01»

J. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE s 167 St. James Sreet,

8. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
E. U. DENNEEN, Manager.

George BROUGHALL, Caahier

The Equity Fin Insurance Co.
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. OIBBNWOOD ■■OWN. Oeaeral Mana»tr.

-----GENERAL AGENT*------
Paalkner A Do.. Haltfas, N 8.. 
W. B. Hoi land, Vaneourer.

■L John. N. ».

Garnie It me., Montreal.
Pied J. Holland, Wlws^aj^

THI

EXCELSIOR Union Assurance SocietyLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF LONDON.

(Instituted in the Krign of (Jurcn Ann, A.D., 1714).
Capital end Accumulated Funds exceed

Onr of the oIdeal ami alruugral of Hire Offices.

Canada Branch: 2B0 8L it
T. L MOaaiSBY,

» MERIT not SIZE"
Good Agents Wanted-None Other Need Apply 

Head Office : Toronto.
,ooo,oo«

r-

.

•trwt, • • R8NTBEAI11B. free idea t.

—
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CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

head office

\ Canadian Company for Canadian losinaae

ACCIDENT VPLATE CLASS

The Canada Life's new business 

actually paid for in 1902 
was $8,400,000, the larg
est amount in the Com
pany’s successful record of 
56 years.

MONTREAL

SURPLUS 60V. OP PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liebilitiee including Capiul Stock.

R. WILBON-8MITH.
President.

T. H. HUDSON.
Manager.

Tlte Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident * Guarantee 
Corporation, umiu:

Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation

LIMITED,
Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Original and l ending Liability Company In the World.
•8,000,000

iao,«oo
CAPITAL . . . 00,000,000

CAPITAL oar1 muIAN Ol
MONTREAL OFFICE—British Empire Bùilding 

TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The moat liberal and attractive Policy issued by at) 

Company. 
hkad omca
FOR CANADA:

CHAS. H. NBBLY. General Manager.

c

Temple Building, MONTREALPeraonel Accident. Riclineee, Viability end 
Fidelity Quarentee Insurance.

GRIFFIN A WOODLAND, Managers for Canada
14Established 182».

National Assurance Company
OF IRELAND.

Cain of 50 percent, in May
Over 1902 Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Tlii* Indicates
$6.000,000.CAPITAL

8ATISHKD PoLIOYHOLDERS 
CAPABLE AND KNEBOKTIC 
REPRESENTATIVES ....

And appreciation by the Public of the unexcelled surplus earn 
ing |fuwer of the Company.

Canadian Branoh'i
rrofalger Chamber», 22 it. John atreet, Montreal

M. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
A>k our Agents for a copy of Annual Report EbTABLiaHlD I* IBS*

WITH WHICH IS UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$26,260,000

Head Office for Canada: Imperial Building, Montreal.

The Great-West Life
CAPITALAssurance Company

V. {W. WICKHA/n, {Manager.
WINNIPEG!HEAD OFFIOE i

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL. AOBNT

151 St. James Street, MONTREALOABLM ADDRESS 
CHRONIOLE

SPECIALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Exchange



ACCIDthTWARIWt.LIFE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Founded 1797

Aiiuranoe Oompsny Ltd. of London. Eng.NORWICH UNION |ll,6OO,00C

D^ett^th Dorn Government exceeds - 600,000

orriOB CABAl'IAB BBAKl'Bi

Fire Insurance Society
--------- 01

NORWICH, England HUD

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR Manager

MONTREAL
TORONTOHead Office for Canada

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Manage. Agencies solicited In unrepresented ditApplications for
trlctt.Montreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
TheSnot. Prftvlfir* of Ourber.

1HT11I11 LIFE MICE MUestablished teoe.
Canadian Investments

18,667,079.00

North British and'Mercantile
fetel Funds E.ceed or Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
Elies Roger». Pree. P. H. Meteen, Mnng. Directe 

F. Sparling, Secrete 17,
General Agents Wanted ir\ every county in the

Province of Quebec.
Apply to Heed Office, Temple Building, Toronto 

Montreal Office. ISO St. Jemee Street.
Sell Telephone 2140,

•72,580,330.00

INSURANCE CO.
I A MAVNIhH-K. vh*«rni»tt 
1 lit IN t. l-.t 1 A l»kt MMuNU 
. t II \* t H1>K. » N 
( t. n MoNCKl.. liny

Heed Office fer the Bunnies 
^ MONTREAL.

IMmior».

78 8t Frsncoii Xavier Street

el Tewne in Oanade
ir,

—1-
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Continental Life Insurance Company
1012

1

. TorontoHEAD OFFICE
ACTHUKIXBU CAPITAL, |1A00,000.00

5KRH V Hon. JOHN DRYDEH 
CIO. B. WOODS. 
CHARLES H. FULLER

President
Oenerel Manager*
Secretary,

s’11U1

Splendid opening! for three first-class men as Pro- 
vincUl Manage» for the Provinces of Quebec. Nee 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

DIVIDEND PAYING 
PREFERRED STI CKS ^cooiiient|aoinflisfifc 

$sstmmee üpatieljiArt tafrr llian ...n,r lwml.,arr alw.y. niark.ieble 
Will rrlurit from If lo 

inve»tH»ritl. Bu|»|»lifd in amount»
•n<l jjt'o'l for collolrnil.
•f l*r cent, on 
to mil» vu»lomrr«

Full pRrheulsre u|co sp|4icsiioii lo

OF NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott, President.
THE BEST COMPANY TOR POUCVHOLDERS AOEW 

............ . A,kl,u,.U.i«.l'*e« .1 .u, ot Tb. *0,1..,. U,.CUMMINGS & CO.
Nr» York buvk Kschse|r.

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
Montreal, Quebec. OaBROKERS 103 Temple Building,New York City.20 greed Street

■
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More than half a Century.
*

>
n n—3

v
-4r: r

0

>
x •*/*'€»

Has worked Suc cessfully. *'

DIRECT CONTRACTS 
With thk w»U ealabiiefwd end prngreeetve Ce*-Finance Committee

JAMESR PLUM.
Ltnlktr. . _ e 

CLARENCE H. KELSEY.
/Vri. Ttllr Omar. Jt Truit 0». 

WILLIAM H PORTER. 
I'm. ('hrmtutl .Sul. Ibwl

immediate return for their rh. but eke ••tir inr rename annuel mti
their eue case, ere invited to communicata with 
RICHARD E COCHRAN yd » r r-fiHigl.gl 
the Company • OfBce, ry? Broadway, Hew Verb.

t I »imiT, I.Mr-r, I» «I hen it, l.alinl, •afSa.Ut r.al ■•llllii. Tml.

Has the lareeet Paid-Up Capital 
of any Company in the World 
transacting a TIM Buemeee.

TIE IDIIII1I
e e a

8ubeeribed Capital. - 
Paid-Up Capital, - 
Invested Pun da Biased

•10.000,000
- i6,000,000
- sa.eoo.ooo

Baleailabed 1011.

a. P. TO*,

NORTHERN
Aeeuranoe Company of London. Eng.

Ser/ieueweo 1880.
Capital and Accumulated Fund»................
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Pre

miums end from Internet on Invent
ed Funde......................................................

Deposited with Olmlnlon Government for 
the Security of Policy Holders.................

OABADIAB BBASCB orales ;

• 42,900,000

0,000,000

938,000

1730 Notre Dame Street, - Montreal
ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.

C. 1. MOBERLY. fe*WMw

She dominion of Canada
6Mr«itet and Jlctldtit Insurance Co.

Head Office, - Toronto

BONDS
COVERING ALL POSITIONS OP TRUSTS

Accident Policies
Specially Adapted for Businesi or Professional Mon

CEO. COODERHAM,
President

M. WALKER, Manager Province of Quebec
Temple Buildinq, Montreal

J. E. ROBERTS,
Cen. Manager

Total Funds in (land over $20,040,000
Head office 

CANADA
NOTRE IIAMK IT.

Montreal

IHtiUSPOEATlU BY

ROYAL CHARTER a

The London Assurance
XA-D. 1720

Upwards 180of Years Old
W. KENNEDY 
W. II CliLLKY j Joint Msnagrrs.

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD 

OF LONDON, Enq.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA d

Guardian Assurance Building, St. James St.

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE. . 1013July 17, 1903

THE GROWN LIFE..SUCCESS ..
Insurance Company.The Manufacturers Life during 

the five months of 1903 wrote over 
$875,000 more business than during 
the same period of 1902. Nothing 
succeeds like success.

This Company has still many 
Agency openings for first class men.

Apply to
It. JUNKIN

Aee’t Manager, Head Office, Toronto.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director
DIKKCTOKS run PHUVINCK OF QVtHEC :

Lleut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw 
Charles Caaslls,

Hon. Henri B Rainville, 
Rodolphe Forget,

H. Markland Molaon.
STANLEY HBNMtKSON, Uener.l Manas*'. Province of Uuelw, 

Ofllcee : Victoria Chambers 23i McOill Bt., Montreal.
Reliable Agent# can obtain liberal contract* upon furnleblng satisfactory 

reference*

c
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Z
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ANGLO-AMERICANcoanima
Progress RIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

McKinnon Building, TOHOHTOHoad Office •
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, El,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, B480.IOO■L During the last 

lew years the 
W North American 
y has made mar

vellous strides in 
all Departments 
tending toits up
building, which 
can readily be 

by the fol-

sil I

armbtronc DEAR. m.hh«.
Application» tor Agencie* tlimugliuut the

Addrew : E. A LILLY, Muntrval,
t -livrai Agent for Frov. Quebec.

64,684.60

Frov nee of tjuebec1L
•re invited.

MANCHESTERseen
lowing figures, 
showing a com- 
oarison

THREE keptenxialk PERIODS.
ArppIp. Policies in force

tWrt.919
2,:<on.fti8
5,OlO,8W

Assurance CompanyofjM>

810.000,000CAPITALlull income.gns.fiis
««,»« 1681,478 U7U.K4U

A atrong |.rt«twwive Canadian Company giving ex
cellent n-turnp to iU |N>lic}lioltlcrp, tlirrvforv niRkiniz 1
B dcBirmblc Company for egt iiIa to reprwnt.

THREE ACTIVE At.KNTS WANTED.
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

Assurance Company.
TOKOMTU, OXT.

I. (rOLDMAH, A ! A . P C A..
Managing I

I» Tavmis, B.A. 1.1. II .

Year
1881 $1,2*21,712 

7V2 7,5<>4 
15,779,3-6 
30,*127,261

ETABLIS» KD 1824
1HH» Manchester, Enfl.Head OTflce.1*96

Branch Head Ofllee, TORONTO.
T. D. BICHAHDHON,

A—t.U.t Huu|w

liHtt IIIOi
JAMB8 BOOM Kit.

UABAfBr.

the:

RIGHT and FAIRHome tHBre :
I.Um aieik.rrrButenl W

J|f HE right plans of Life Insurance, honest in pur- 
W pose, correct in principle, fair methods of deal
ing with policyholders and agei ts, impartial in treat
ment, just in settlements—all cardinal aims of the 
management of the UNION MU 1 UAL.Life Insurance Men
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

who can write from $10,000 to $100,000 
of business in a year, if they wish to re
cure a good agency, will find it to their ad
vantage to communicate with THE RO\ AL- 
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Liberal c< nmissions paid. A gcod oppor- 

entcr the business.

PORTLAND, MAIN».
Fred. B. Richarde, Preeldent.

Arthur L. Bates, Vlce-Freeldent.
Good Agent, xlwsyt welcome ; ixtiifnctory territory open 

for men of th»t «amp.

ADDRESS :

HENRI E. MORIN. Chief Agent for Canada,
161 Bt. Jsmet Stmt, - MOITBEAL. Osnsds-

go, Af.neiM l. Fmn DtrUtoe. Fioelow ol QoobM »nd Emms

Onurto, siiply lo

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Msnagrr,
181 St. James 8t. MONTHBAL.

tunity for new men to 
All correspondence confidential if desired. 

Address the HeatMMJ^- Montreal.

Something Really New^
IN UFfc INSURANCE LAW UNION & GROWNTHE ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY

mvr.D by

tm mm Life issii* comp
HAS NO EQUAL

It giro, the uecwesrv Home Ft ut «lion lor lew money 
than the Kegulsr Bolivien.

Writ. 1er Hoot lei .iplelnlng II.
Jlllllt ■IUIF. »•«•«>• IHWtee.

INBURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $24,000 OOO.00
Fir» rM. MWIW w. iIMt MMVWrtptiw. St InwenW.

Canadian Head OWloe
lH |t. James St. Cer, Place d'Armct, MOWTWIAL 

J. E. 6. DICKSON, Meneger.
.genu w.nt.» throughout Cen.d*.

H -ad Cfrioe, London, Ontario



TORONTO

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

HEAD OFFICE?

OLD

- $1,000,000.00
- 1,884,730.18

Caeh Capital.
Total Aseete

Loose* paid elnoe epeaalsaUon, $38,627,817.67

DIRECTORS ;
J. J. KENNY.

Vict-Pmiint.
Hon. CEO. A. COX

Prtiidtni.
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
ROBERT JAFTRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho». S. C. WOOD 

E.W. COX 

THOMAS LONG

H. M. FELLATT

». E. ana. Sttrrtary.

i, General Agents,
1729 Notre Dome Street. MONTREAL

^vUish

INCORPORATED 1833.

Capacity
for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me statii.g 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

CEORCE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 
31 NASSAU STREET- 

NEW YORK, N. V.

-------- TT

1015INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.J. i.y 17, 1903

Head Office : Toronto.TUB

WESTER] Ontario BccidentChe
‘ET\

Insurance CompanyAssurance Company.
Beg to announce the Immediate issue 

Oi an entire new accident policyxri
IWOONPONAT80 IN 18*1.

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)

TORONTOHead Office,

Absolutely...8*400400 
.... 8888.000 
. 8488400

Capital...................................
Cash Aaeete, over...........
Annual laeoaae, over......

LOMU PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. $8*407400
Without

Restriction
The Broadest, Most Unique and Best 

Contract of the kind ever issued.
A Model Policy.

OIMOTOIM r
Hob. GEORGE A. COX, 7W'»/.

J. J. KENNY, VutPniUmt *»4Ncn*ci»e DirtcHr,

W.K BROCK 
J. E.OSBOKSR 
H.M. SAISI)

Bo». 8 C. WOOD 

Il EU. R. E. C0CE8UKN

Agents desiring particulars of this polio 
at first hand will please address the Com 
pan y immediately at either Tcrmio oi 
Montreal.

GEO. MrMUREICH
II WOOD

Afaaalaa la all U. prlaalpal CWaa aad Town la TiUl 
ltd ik$ VetUd auiee.

I i• i
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^EEEEBEEOf^ >»

MoCAITNT. OSLER. NOSKIN A HARCOURT
fmtottn, SeUettere, SI*.

Home Ufe Building, -

■ell Telephone Main 771

. Victoria Street P. W. (VAN*
TORONTO. EVANS & JOHNSONw. * K.ymocd,

l«t|htoD 0. Metisrtty, K.C.,
r. «. mm,Jo*» Ho»*l«. I.O ,

■. S. Osler, K.C.,
D. L. MeUeriày, O. ». MasIedss, Brtltoa Osler, A. M. guwert.

mi I1SUBAICI
A. K MvMAhTK»J. W. C00B,AI.SZ. Hai-cofkb,c. L. Fwirr. brokers*FLEET, FALCONER, CG3K& l^cMASTER

^deeratis, $arrist<ri end jMiriton,

aoeitb

1733 Notre Dome Street, Montreal 
oaaaaAL aob*ts

m»oh n.iidt»,. in «. <•»“ *"“•
xtna miuiMici co„ »f
KRITItH AMERICA AtlURAHCI CO., *f Tweets
■A RC HIITI « <Ai«utAC*tcif Co!Î7» .:SL», E.,..r 

NOME INSURANCE CO., ef New Ysrk.

MONTREAL

iss Ubods, K O.•■LEI
BB4»ww. K O. W. Pbbsuott NBABr, 

K.U. MoMicbabl.
Jobs ». Hall. K.O.

ALBBBT J.

hall cross, brown a sharp
Advocate*. Barrie tore and Solicitors

LOIDOB à UHOASHIRE LITE BÜILDIHO
MONTREAL.

ASSURANCE
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYAL

$1,000.000Authorized Capital
HEAD OFFICE -Standard Building, Montreal

Vlos.rrwld.nl, Ho*. H.B. k*l*viLL«
J, (. CLKMBSTJr, Owrel lee* 

HMpoMlbl* Ag.nu .u,t«d In Montrwl ud Prof. ol ««.bw.

164 St. Jamas Street,

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh ITMtd.nl, Kouolth. riinurr.

mtahlirhev mm.
____  •««.aaa.47a.esinvested Funds ----------------- aa,eeO,«7a3*

Invested In Canada................ a,0aa,a«0.60
117 ut, Francois Xavier Street

MacECHEN & MacCABE,

Barristers, SelKritere. Notariée Publie, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Seva Sootla.

Collections, Reel Zetete, end Mining Sualn 
Special Attention.

Montrée I Offloei
WALTER XAVARACH, t’AUI Ag.nl »»d Hwrwsry.

Receivei*

JOHN J. HaoOABE.r.s INSURANCE 
end FINANCE Chronicle A. J, O. MacEOHZN. LL.R.

TUPPER, PHIPPEN 8l tupper
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc. 

rijnrirae, oeseSe.
f uiliiM retry FrUUy.

AT Ml 81. JMUCIT , UorrlSAL
KWILSONOMITH, HfnprUI»., is Ososss D-. mSvt”

ws.rBatsS'SaS.'r"

I

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH t CO.

rmoi ma errs 
oea/ows.

%
f

Canada Life Building
Montreal.

Harris, Henry & Cahan
Barristers, Selleltere, Setarlee Public, etc.

ua«s: e. r»»i i.iMidg.^AurAXj X^s.. '«dAUu Toronto, OIU». end Wwhlugton

D. MONROE.
Oenerel Agent for

uni ni mu iimu
iixuiri twriim

COHN WALL, ONT.

- * LUB"
CstUnddr-. ^«y.-HjHtu.

i

MIDLAND a JONES
UIN1BAL iNSUBANtl AOUTS,

•OUTTISM LNIOX « NATIONAL 1NIVRANC1 00. 
.in.»* U OUMFAHT or NORTH AMERICA. 
INIURJ NOR OOMTART Of NORTH AMERICA.
U AX ALA A0UU1KXT A1ACRAX0S 00.

I SHLitST-fMimOT

HATTOII â MCIEMMAW
ADVOCATES,EDWIN P. PEARSON,

■ertàere Asirun Oeeptsy.
ASK

0ssss«Uislls»srsA,s0s»r*»r
Ornes».

,d-uiA.it- But. T010KT0

Hntl.li K-n,|>iro Rulldleg.
1784 Motre Deme Street, 

MONTREAL
i. cami. Battu». K.c 
gSA.eid McLs»»*», b>. R CL

>
4 TORONTON. 1067
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A E. AMES cfi CO.Q. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Broken.

Gorernment, Rsiltcag, Municipal fc Industrial
• - TORONTO.

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bond, ioiteble for Depo.it with Gorernment AI way. on Hand

) Securitiesui
SecmiitlM aulUble for depoeit by Insurance Compsnles el ways 

on band.
04 and M Hint et. West. TORONTO. CANADA Edwin Hanson William Hi

Hanson BrothersDEBENTURES.
tad Railway Bowls boaeht and sold.
■altable for deposit with Dominion Govern-

CANADA Lire BUILDING • - -

INVESTMENT BROKERS»
Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Rende 
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLD.
_ Investments suitable for Insurance Oempanlee and 

tea always en hand.
Members of Montreal stoefe Eioàaaf o.

Municipal. Govern 
Can always «apply

■OMTMMAL

ment.

STOCKS.
N.„ Tori, Moetreel, ind Toro.lo 8 toe. pireheeedfor Oeeb or 01 margin 

.0,1 MTTlod it tki lOWMt rstoiof llWW. Trud
H. O’HARA A CO.

O.MeA44rwi! ‘ Hinor.30 TORONTO NT..................TORONTO.
Members of tbeflrm— H. O'Hara, H . B. O'Hara (Member TorontoBVoek 

Fifbange), W. J O Hare (Member Toronto g took Lsehange).

RADNOR....
INSURANCE

ORRICBSUN " Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Lancet London, Eng.i.D. 1710.

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.HXABOFPICI
Threadnoedle Street. - - London, Eng.

Tran nets Fire businen only, and it the oldest purely fire 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
eiceedi #7.000,000.

For Sale Everywhere.

. . THE .. .
CANADIAN BRANCH: Keystone Fire Insurance Go.75 Wellington Street Ea»t, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager. or SAINT JOHN, N.B.
NOOSFONATIO Â.D. 1999. Capital, 9900,000.

Hi ie OfHee - Priai Street, Saint John, N.B.This Company commenced busioesi in Canada by 
depositing $300*000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

oimmoromm.
ALFRED MARKHAM
J. J. KKNHY.

(Vlee-Preeldent Western Ass ee Go 
FREDERICK J.G.KN0WL70N.

R. WALKER W. FRINK 
A. GORDON LEAVITT, Secretary.

HON. JOHN V. ELI.I8,
HON. GEO A. JR?4"**'

(President Western Ase’ee Go.) 
ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.

hoo-rretiéent,

Even among the many record- 
breaking years the Sun Life of Canada 
has had, içoî takes a place in front

Wc want to do your J* J* J* j*

PRINTING♦

We will do H quickly ! 
We will do it cheaply ! I 
Wc will do H well 111

JOHN LOVELL ic SON, Limited 
23 St. Nicholes Street, Montreal

Buiinei, written in 1901 
$15,685,686.*, *

“ The Oldest Scottish Fire Office’’

CALEDONIAN TBS.. f Incorporated 1875..

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER |11,000,000.

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Folioles Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCASMINS FINE INSURA 

OF LIVERPOOL.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - 
Lansing Lewie,

MONTREAL 
John O. Berth wick ,N»
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The BANK OP TORONTOCapital PaM ap. 0.10.1»
Hr serve Fund.

Meed Qfllee, MelKai.ll.S.
eoaeP or MPPotoMt

ir.
wia.?Y£:iSid*2iJS

Chief Bxecutlvf» olBoe, Montreal, tiue.
grr W H Torrance. Superendcnl of Bteiuh •, 
W. I Hiuck. In*;** tor.

•sssr."ÉEÏf'ESîi S:!i' ?==$«
KiïhïdirV» EdtvK^ &:**«. v&%c.

ggw ÜE&1 - ssstfc " “ «sa 8t
Nmw Yofk, NY.: and Kcpet.lk, Wa.hlngB»

THE ROYAL BANK 
" OF CANADA. •

INCORPORATED il»
Toronto, Canado.

... "77 $2,6OO.000. . . . . .  92.600,000
DIRECTORS.

Head Office 
CAPITAL 
REST ••

A I, IT*1*- Oorrel W 11. IRA TTY, Vic* Prr- 
Charles Mr wart. W G. Gooderhaa,KFHII'M, Pres. 

Rotwrt Krfonl,
GE GOO

Hmry Cewthra. Hot*
John Wsldle,

AN COl" 1.SON,
GrlivraI Ménager

n-rtlr ont Gananoqur, Ont Merhoro. Ont.
“~ l̂,lk,'„7l SStitiS'.M: S&r&TL.
Coltlerwtlud!bnt l.«m«lou On. It Ht Charte*,»-
topper c till .ont. Mlllbn 
Crermorr, Out.
Klmvalr, Ont.

GKO*
C S. Hyman, M P.
f.ph Henderson. 

Awt Gen 1 M
John J Long,

Dl’NC
branches.

tharinrv <>aLSt Cat 
Sudbury, 
Thorn du 

Chartea.P.Q. Torunjo,

rt«o
olie

Kill* 
Wallace buRo*»land. B 

Sarnia, ont 
Stayner, ont.

w>k. ont. 
I ink ville. Ont. 
Montreal, PU-

B INKERS
UDd B“k' u"u"' 

remitted Mr .... day of pay, at
The DOMINION BANK.

- 1a.ee3.eee.00
•3.683.866.00

CAPITAL
ID BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.Director*.

F tv nsi.F.K President, 
w I> MATTMF.WS, Vice PNMfRl 

T Katun. William Ince, tame* I r 
K Hnak, A. W Austin

INCORPORATED 1831.
Sl.OOO.Otkl 00 

3,000,0*0.0*< npllnl l'nld «P 
Rmero FeedFor, K C

1IKAD OFFICE, HALIFAX.
DIRECTORS. ... ____.. .

General Manager's Office, TORONTO, ONT.
“ “ tk*s. Supt. 1 

11, Inspector.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE,
in V. Pa
ltuanKNR WBranche «.

est «gw sgr
gsssu. tissst
ouien Street West!Cor P>ther Strretl. Toronto 
ttueen street Kaet iCor Hhrrho 
ting Street East (Cot Jarvis),
Ihindae Street (Cm yueen >. 
ftpadtna Avenue <Cor Colle*

Drafts on all parte of the Veil
ln.ll lierteof Euro,.. Chi» and Japan

T. C. BROUGH, General Maneger.

V abridge,
Whitby.
Winmprg. Mfl.BOO. General Manager. I> W*

Geo. Saiuderson, i«lapentorCaldwell,

North Sydney. Oaford. Parrsboro, Pivtou, Pugwaeh, Stetlarton, RydMJ 
“in’wPlriWWtw'^Vamphrlllon, Chatham. Frederick». Mo,Ho. 
Nrwca.llr Pur, PI,in M. GwITK, St- John, Bt. Strplkn. « And,,.
‘7i M^Wh»dSN"w T^tttoonlon.lWlnnl|«s.

tetown and Summeraide.

H. C.

cîTsiatra. Creel Hritaln and the Vonlln.nl

Prime Sdward Ielend-Ch.,i.di,
SntsrtO- V^priu1,' Berlin*ViamlUun^ oil... and Toronto. 
New (bun lsn 1 —Harbor Grace and St. John ».

ffigyRsusssr». >«
THE BANK OF OTTAWA.

CAPITAL iFuiiy Paid Up) ~ ^'.Soeioooioo

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

5ssH.csass:
Head Office. OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

_ „ D M f iNNIt Oil... Manager,
*0. BU*M. Oa" « c*owtN Impacting Office,

REST IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
•«,000,000 

3,603 800 
3,030,313

CAPITAL AUTHOBIZEO 
CAPITAL PAID UP ~ 
REST ACCOUNT

D'RECTçlRH; w,LK|K. X'ice-Preeidrnt. 
K.iaahT Jarr.av, T Sireiauanu Htayxu. 

Elias Rim.kbs, Wm. Hbmubib.
T R. MrstTT. President. 

William Ramsay,brancher.
Air lamina I ml Ile. ke. l.y uni I -lia... <>»' ïîLSSRr t"
gSr. E"1 EEvi, SS*
V.,M.H-5«.,.n, «g»* ^V"'n','l" JS.NRW.

t5&„ Æ ' ro" Man V.nkT.k Hi'll nn.
KSSSi Üînl.NÔilh lL, , ont l'rtnrè Albert, vm.W'-Ur'jm 
Port C.wLmgv Oucl '“'k 1

P0RRI1-.W A.#>T»"*£v^
Rank of Commem Vni! |E»k^ MaashcErtM National Bank
of the ■*P*',*k. Lt • VmuI-MervhanU National hank. 1a**-

THE ONTARIO BANK.

NOAO OFPICe. TORONTO.
o. R WILKIE, 0»n; “;x. Chief lnepeclmr.e t 0*"*re'

ONTARIO.
St Catharine*. Toronto, 

e. sawll Me. Marie, Welland,
Woodelixrh

branches in
Eases,
Fergus,
Galt.
Hamilton.

Inner will, Ottawa,
l.ietowel. Port Colhom
Niagara Falla, Rat Portage, 
North hay.

St Thomas,

BRANCH IN yt KB EC,
HR ASCII KS IN MAN TOBA. NOKTHWKST A BK,T|^,l^”L^”lllA" I

stisr-jg;v ±&.m* sssssfti..
*£*»"**. ysSETiF

Mmonton. Atta. k .*' Am Wrla.klwln, Alla.
sas?1- ï^,;.,k,.»v ........

I^tlen. t,f credit imnr.1 nrgnlialdr at Hranchea of iKr hlandafd Bank if 
Soulh Afhca, Limilrtl, in Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Khodeela.

Toronto.
~ «1,600,000. 

loot ,000.

Hood Offloe,
CAPITAL PAID UP
SBST OFFICES TO LET

DIRECTORS.
1 Ko H K CtKKHt RN Kwi I‘res UONAl.D MACK AV Kwi , V ice Pree.

*s b - rsa*,. 54:m,>' The suite of Uflioee with rsulla, 
now occupied bjr

CNAHLie MiQ LL, General Manager. 

BRA .CH1L R. WILSON SrtlTH flELDRUfl & CO,
STANDARD RUllOINC. 1ST It Ji*w Itmt,
b«XHiirv.c»nton Mar 1. Rrnl Uudmit.. Ufflow »uiid*| 

fbr imurMCc tx»tiipBiiie*i lawyers or accountant*» etc.
Apply u>

Co'1ingw«»*l Mount Forest hod bury
port U ilium Newmarket Twreeil
Kmgwtoii Ottawa Trenloa

hiikkinghain U l.indeay Peter boro Uateilold
r*!inwall M.mtreal Port Arthur

-, ^ f Amtl A Wellington Ste. yuren A Portland Streeta.
TORONTO ^ yull<r ^ Kl» ML Xouge A Carlton strerte.

AOENT6.
| ON DON. Keg Purr* Hank, Umiled FRANCK A Kl'ROP*-^<*rrdlt
seal* NEW VoRh-Fuuith

AlhWo* 
Auivia 
tkiw m*n> iMr

Will

R. WILSON SMITH, MELOBOM *

•!

I

5£5===
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Bank of Montreal. TheCanadian Bank 
of Commerce

1NCORPORATKD BY ACT OF PARUAMKNT.«STABU8H8D 1S17.

CAPITAL (all paid up)
Reeerved Fund,
Undivided Preflte,

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

$13,378,240.00
9,000,000.00

724,807.00 With Which la Amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Co.
$8,700.000
3,oonooo

I

BOARD OF DIRECTOR*. Paid-up Capital 
Rest

ANI> Mm NT Hun. <;. A. Dm-MMOND,
I. < iit-J'retiJrml

K. B. GHEE NAIItl l DM. K*q.
h. F.w|. A. F. Gault, E*q.

K. <1. Ke.id, Km|.

Lord Strathcona 
At, G C M G . I'rttidtn 
A T. Paterson, Km.

Si* W. C Macdonald. K
James Ross, Ksq.

Ee 8. CLOUSTON, C.iutrmt AUmsger.
A Macnide*. Chief Inspector am! Superintendent of Branches.

Rt Hon. 
kuv

B. Angv

head Office : Toronto

B K. WALKKIt. General ManagerIION. t.K<> A. COX, PrrsMent

Izmduii iKpglnndi other, mi Ixunbard Rtreet, C.C. 
8. t AMMtuN AL8XAKDKR. Manager

BRANCHES IN CANADA.
MONTREAL..............................................H. V MURKDITM, AUnRgtr.

•ITIKls evmie f.KIKf. UR.rrratlRfM, British fstsHbia.
Almonte, Ottawa, Montreal. Chatham, N il. Greenwood.
Belleville. Perth. " W.K. Br. Fredericton, N.B., Nelson. s
Brantford. dvtcrtioro, " Seigneurs Moncton, N B , New Denver.
Hmtkville, Picton. St Br. St John, N B . New West
Chatham, Snmin, Point SI. Chs. Amnrr»t, N 8., mineter.
Cornwall. Stratford, yuvbcc. Glace Bay, N 8., Kossland.
Dearrunto, St Mary», Halifax. N.8., Vancouver.
Fort William, Toronto, Raalleka* I1T Sydney, NS, Vernon
('.«alerich, " Vonge St. Winnipeg Victoria.
Guelph. Branch Man.
Hamilton, Wallavtburg Calgary.Alta.

e Kingston, Lethbridge,
* l.milsay, Alta.

London. Regina, Asm

Montreal OlMee, F. H. MATIIEW SON, Mf .agar

New York Agency,
WM. GRAY and 11. K. WALKER, Ageuts

16 «change Place

114 Branches throughout Canada and the U ited States, 
including the following in the Maritime Provinces i

Halifax, II. N WALLACE. Ma.iag.-r 
Lunenburg 
Middleton 
New Glasgow 
Psrraboro*
Sack Till#
Ht. .lohn

Bankers in Oieat B ttaln.
The Bank ok England, The. Bank ok Scotland, Llovds 
Bank Limited. The Vnion ok Lonikin and Smiths Bank, Ltd. 
Bank• re an3 Chief C« rreeponctente In the CJnlfkl State*.

The American Fxchaugr National Bank. New York . The Fourth Na
tional Bunk. New York: The Northern Trust <0., Chicago; The Bank of 
Nova Scotia. Boston . The National Shawmut Bank, Boston ; The Maiine 
National Bank Buffalo, The Conimenial National Hank, New Orleans, 
The People's Savings Bank, Detroit ; Commercial National Bank, Detroit.

Shelbune
SprlngLlIl
Sydney

Windsor

Amherst
A ut g-iltlsli
Barrington
Itridgewate
Canning
Izickeport

NFLD . Bank of Mo
s* of : _______________ !____

YORK, R Y. Hkmdkn. and J M Grkata, 
CAGo, Hank of Montreal, J. W. de C.

kbb in Gai at'bkitain : London, The Bank of England, The Union 
Hank of London. The London ami Westminster Hank. The National 

1 Bank of England. Liverpool, The Hank of I

Hankins in the. United States New York. The National City Bank, 
The Bank of New York. N.B.A The National Bank of Commerce in 
Nr* York, Bo 
Hi fkai.o, The 
National Bank,

In Newfoundland : ST 
In Gkkat

KC . A

JOHNS, 
DON. Hank 

no, Manmgtr
ike United State* : NK.W YOR 
l/nh, y, Wall Street. CHI_ 

IK'.KADY, ,» 1*n+g«r.

. HkNK OF MONTREAL. 
Montreal, it Ahchurch Lane,M »N

l.EXANDE.K l.A
Britain

In t

verpowl, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd 
|Mnv Bank, and Branches.
New York. The National

Hunk of Kngla 
he British l.me

Ptovinvia 
Scotland, T

e*v York, N B A The National Hank of Commerce in 
ston, Merchants National Bank, J. B Moors fk Co., 

Marine Bank, Buffalo, Han Francisco, The FirstBank, Buffalo, San 
loCalifornian Bank.The Ang

THE M0LS0NS BANK.itt if iiliisii mill America.
Incoepokated by Act of Parliament, 1855.

Incorporated by Royal Charter in 184a

Capital Paid Up -■ - $4,868,667.
1,888,000.

London Office, 3 QNACMCHUffCM 3TRSST, 8.0.

F.stablished in ihjh.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Capital Authorized 

Raid Up 
't jeervo Fund

Reaerve Fund 15,000,000
2,751,730

2,250,000
COURT OF DIRECTORS.

K. I-'ARRRR 
I» H GLYN

BOARD OF DIKF.CTOR8.
Laon Maceiikbwin, Presitleiit.

W M. Kamhav, Samvel Finley,
H. Maeklanii Mol HON. l.r - Col.

Jamk-s Elliot, Gen. Ma 
A. I). Dvenfoed, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branchee.

11. Lockwood, W. W. !.. Chipman,
A 5*1 Inspectors.

Jat'n Cartier S<|. St. Mary »! ont 

Mornslnarg, Out. St Thomas. Out. 
Norwich, out. Toronto, Ont. 
Ottawa, tint Toronto Jet . Ont.
Owen sound. Ont. Trenton, ont.
INirt Arthur, out Vancouver, B.C.

Our Uueliec. yur Vit toriaville yue.
i Uterine Rt vclstokr, B.C. Waterloo, Ont.

Kitlgftown, ont. Winnipeg, Man. 
Simcoe Ont Woodstock, Ont.

th » Falls.ont.

H. J. B Kendali. 
Frederic I.vhbock 
M. C. G. Glyn 

w. 8. Goldmy, Manager.

i II Brodir Henry :
James Cater Richard
i.e: I». Whatman F. A. Ilo 

A G Wallis, Secretary.

Wm. Mo K II F wing, Vice President. 
BGHOBN, 
kNHIlAW,

J P Cl.
V V. II
li.ig. 1

Head Office in Canada i ST. JAMS3 ST.. MONTtfSAL.
H ST1KF.MAN, Gen. Manager. J Klmely, Supt. of Branches.

H. B. Mackenzie, Inspector.

Branchee In Canada.
Montreal

" St.

LongueuU

W. H Dm
Insiicctor.

BRANCHES.
Acton, yue. Ilensall, Ont
Alvinston, ont. Ilighgate, ont.
Arthalwskn yue. Iroquois. < Mil
Aylmer, ont Kingsville, ont.
Ilrockvillc, ont. Knowlton, yue.
Calgary Alta l«ondoii, ont.
Cheste'rvillr ont Meaford, out
Chicoutimi, yue. Montreal.

Ont.
F.xeter, Ant 
I-raser ville, yue.
Hamilton, ont.

Ht.mll'ird
H omit,>n 

I >■ • ■ ni** Junction

•and
elun Palls

Kingston

lets Scella
Halifax

British falieHa
Ashcroft 
Greenwood 
Kaslo 

Koaa land
ranch) Winnipeg Vancouver

Brandon Victoria

Isrth Rest Trrritsrirt

Catherine
Street laalUha

Clinton. *• St Cat 
Street

ont real Market 
Ik Harlor lirch.

Mi*
Prit

Va fraaiBKk

"lurks Street St John 
Wellington St. Fredericton 
sub l-ranch i

Aganclaa In the United State*.
New York.

*>» Wall Street, W. I.awhon and J. C. Welsh. Agents.
San Francibco

Me Michael and J. K Ambrose. Agents 
Chicago.

Merchants Loan and Trust Co.

Dur k Ijtke 
Yorktoii 
Kosthern 
Battlefonl

lakes Tot. in Gbeat Britain and Colonies :
>1—Parr's Bank, I.id Ireland-Munster and Leinster 

ew Zealand The Union Bank of Australia, 
«lard Bank of South Africa, Ltd.

An
t/mdon and l.ivrrtmo 

Bank, Ltd. Australia a 
Ltd. South Africa—The

France—Sorie 
wrrp— La Banqu 
Bunking Corp n.

Agent* in the United States:
New York—Mechanics' Nal Bank. National City Bank, Hanover Na

tional Bank. The Morton Trust Co. Boston -Mate National Hank. Kidder. 
Pratmdg #k Co Portland, Maine — Casco Nat Bank Chit ago — First
National Bank Cleveland -Commercial Nat Hank Philadelphia —
Fourth SI, National Bank. Philailelphia National Hank Detroit—State
Saving* Bank Buffalo—Third National Bank Milwaukee—Wisconsin

«mal N.itional Bank of Milwaukee Minneapolis -- First National Hank,
k of Toleilo—Second National Hank Butte Montana —First National Hank.

Sun Franeisco-Uanadian Bunk of Com merer 1‘ortlaml. Oregon—Canadiaa 
Bunk of Commerce Seattle. Wash —Boston National Bank.

W Collections made in all parts of the Dominion, and returns promptly 
remitteil at lowest rates «if exchange Commercial Letters <»f Cmht and 
Traveller»' Circular Letters issued, available in all parts of the World

t Dawson ml Nr 
Stan

I-

Fobeign Agif
Germany—Deutsche flunk He 

re China and Japan—Hong Kong an 
Banco Nacieti.il «le Cul*

Igiiim. Ant 
«I Shanghai

Generale. 

Cul* —

-te t

is Saturnine Street, H M. J.

T vimM Bankers The Bank of England Messrs. Glyn and Co
' si ii.v Agents Liverpool—Hank of Liverpool Heollamk—Natif 

l «fik ..f S««itlantl, Limited. simI bronches Ireland—Provincial Han
I Limited. ami branche», National Bank, l.imitnl ami branche» 

l limn Bank of Australia. New Zealaml- t'moii Bank of Ans- 
‘ hvlu. China ami Japan—Mercantile Bunk of Imlla, Umllrd. West 

! ■es—Colonial Bank Paris-Uirdit Lyonnais l.yons-Umlit Lyonnais.
e«- IsMlrB Circular Note» for Travellers available in all part» <«f the 

world Drafts on South Africa may be obtained al the Bank a Branches.

M s U rslie—
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Confederation %tîek
ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
W. M. lUTTï,^ ^

PRIDE WVLD.w. O. MâTTMewe.I
CHAS. H. OOODRRHAM, B*,.

JOHN J. LONO, K«Q
Ol

O RO. M1TCHRLI.. E»Q.
K. B. OSI-RR. *«V 

J K MACDONALD. MARAOinn DIRECTOR.

S. NOROHKIMKR.K».'.. 
A. McLKAN HOWARD, KH»HON. SIR Vf P. HOWLAND 

HON JAS YOl NO.1 W C. MACDONALD. ActuaBY
'Il:i<ROVIMCII

J TOWER IM1TD. l-'PWiniMn TO*°TTw f AEKEE. MA.AntS m* W B .«T JoM.
F ï h r HE TILLET Ma.au*»- Ei»u.to». Jam»» w 1 LIl MrlMlNALtl. M».AO»», Wl.Birw*

N J juH*»T«»E. »nvw*t Ih.wtu*. Mo.tb.au

f.
I| i :1 ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
1 ABSOLUTE SECURITY]

II

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager
j h. LABELLE 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

the FEDERAL life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,___ -___ •__

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders . 
Paid Policyholders in 1902 .

$2,512,387.81 
. 1,087.64733

, 201,411.68 *
POLICY CONTRACTS.,11

J. K. MoCUTCHBON.XI Suft. */ Agenda
President and Managing Direct*.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM, • • Provincial Manager.

at 1*1 K.tea
——


